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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.11.

Wdîl open June 1. These cottages cau 110W be renteti
entire or in flats. The adlvantages of a private bouse
without the trouble of huuise-keeping make it a pleas-
ant way to spend tihe suxumer. Particular attention

p dto the cuisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad.
des1..to June 1, Franklin Hfouse, Lawrence, Mass.,
after that at the Cottages.
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111 Ile, mvi-
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Offce, or

THE WEEK.

Confcberatton Ltfc
o$3500000ASSETS

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, 1s.tr
W. CL MA(JDSNALD,} WM. ELLIOT, B. HOOPURPJ, lINACDONALD.b

____________________________ CONIAINS ALLTHE Nu'iriîus OL. NSI i

1JEN S OV Mi XV in a partially digestcd form
so that the weakest stomach can retain and thoroughiy assimilate it. It cannot fait to
benefit, for as it strengthens and enriches the blood, it invigorates and stimnulates the
digestive tunctions, and so the generai heaith becomes permanently restored. Thlou
sands of J)yspeptics have used JOHNSTON'S FLID! BEEF with benefit when ail
other meanis have failed.

ELIAS ROGxERýS &N Co.(
WHOLESALF AND lIETAIL 1)EALFRS IN

HIEAD) OFFICE:--Ut) KING~MII~~i Vî~I

13RANCI1 OFFICES: y eg StrFet, 765 Yonge Strcet, 552 Qinee Street West, 2441 <Iuîsej Stit-et EastîXARDS AND BRANd:I UFFICES:--Esplanaie East, near Berkeley St.; Espanaîje, loot ni PrînjccssSt
Bathurst St., ine.rly opposite Front St

i crntP IlIth. 1889.

H ORSFORD'8
ACJD PH OSPH ATF,

1'roeptre(l accortdiug to tbe irlectionas of ilroes-o(r I.
N_ flJTts1oiD.

FOR DISPEI-SIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTIOH, TIRED [BAIN,
1Andi ail diseascs, arising froîn Indigestions and Nerv-
ous E'xhianstî(n.

A p)repafratýion of.thýe l1ipPits ni ilici
acîd iiitefrnrqie vtessei

It aids digestion, andi i'sala i aÏn iterve food.
t iiakes n delicjou,î drink w tii wîîter and 'iduga r
îiîly, andi agrees ivîitîli stiiiol aîti are tieces-
sary t. take.

ire Descr'ilîtive panîplîlet free.

R umford Chemîcal Works,
PBO VZDBNCg, J.I.

nthares* oebstilèlues atuti 1flnisstiong.

CAUJTION.-Be sure tbe word "Iorsford s' is
lirintei(l on theO lal. 1-Allothers ere .îîîîirious. Nevermoli in boul.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

MRON STABLE FITTIRGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to sen themn wear out.

\Ve 1 ',110 jobi Ne ciliihgutre onl. (atali g; ses
sttfree.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL' HOT AIR FURNACE :THE B. 0, TISDALE COY,
_____THE FINEST BRANTFORD, ONT.

!KINC ST. EAST, - - TORONTO,

PIANOS!
STEEL:eFURNACE

EVER MADE.

+ 4 1-F+ +-- -I +1- + - + 1+ iI

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Giveii Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will GIve

Highest Recommendation.

i vrîlî'for fin zlîtirs waîztJî qof lRcftcsîzîs.

BUROWSTEWART & MILNE, MANUFACJURERS, HAMILTON.
For Catalogues, etc .adrcss,

WM. BELL & CO., URY8liTIITflIAIn CTrI
GUELPH, -ONTARIO. flUj VHO VWAIR IEfl IEMII SY TEIV

~SCI NCE ~FOR EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Priee. Improved Form
Our Subuerpion, 1 yeur, I13.30.
Trial isubiscp'a, 4 mson., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittancel:
One subsorfption, one year, es 50
Two d d o(10 6 0
Tbree do do -8 0
Four (do do .10 0

Every one interestet inb Sanltary, Mental Educa-
thouai or Political Science, should reati SCIENCE.
EsBpecial attenition is given 10 Exploration anti Travele,illutrateti by inaps maoie froun the latest material byan assistant edfltorconstantly employed on geographi-
cal usatters.

PRESS COMMEINTS.
Tihe vains of Ibis comprehensive scentlfic weekly

to the tudi t, the scentific worker, the inanufac-
forer, and tri tie whole of that large and daily-growînglass t h 1-1~, Z:ientiflc knowledge is a necesslhy, 0a"hardly be ovorestimahed. No studeot, business orprofeesioindl nan should be without it.-M,4trecel
Gaxot te.

1h ie a s'ientille journal contucted with enterprise,
inpartlîî dity and gennbne abiity.-Now York Tribune.We eousider il the best etincationai jounal pub.
liehod.-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. C. EODGES,
Lafayette Place, - New ror.

(ICopy.)
S'Iî<\ATIOî01 >, JtIlle 2 7th, 1889.j

Messrs. E. & C. Gt'RNIw Co.,

Gi NI.[Ml -Yursof the 2 5 th inst. Just
recelved, and have niuch pleasure ini stating
that the No. 25 (Gîîrnley Flot Water, Boiler,

Placeci in in> house by Messrs. E. J)uîîsrnore &
Son.,lias proved, after a severe test, nîost sanis-

factoî-y, bo th as regards heating and econorny of
fuel. 1 nîay say that 1 cotîld flot heat rny bouse ni any other way
without using a great deal more fuel.

1 amn, ours truly,ý

(Signed) JOLINSTON ABRAHAIM.

FoiR TrI

lbhc îk,Lfh.

P..'ocf Countetrfeits,

MURRAY e LLNM*N'S

Florida _ Wator.
The Universal Perfitme.

FOR

Craitips, Chills, Colic, D iarvhoeLa
])ysentery, Choiera- Morbu.,;
antial Bowel Compiaiîîts,

No) 1IFMF 'tI

PAIN -K ILLER
ANI)

49 Vears Expe)rie)nce proves that PERRy
DAVIS' PAIN-K1LLEII is lte best

Fitmily tteîuody for
Bîî'rns, Bu Si- praifls, Rieuria-
tisi, 'Neuraliria . idToothache.
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I )RINCIPAL CAVEN'S recent address before tise
Alumuni Association cf Knox College may be regarded,

we suppose, as being, in part at least, the answer cf oue of
the most highiY respocted and influentiai leaders cf the
"iEqual Iigits " usvement te the arguments brougist for-
ward hy the Hon. Mr. Laurier in his Pavilioîs speech.
Principal Caven's deductions from the prenîise froi which
hoe sets eut seem te us souîsd and unanswerable. We do
net see how any reasonable man eau doubt that a mîeasurel
which should give $400,000 or any other sum sof money
froni public funds toe a religions ibody in Canada as an
t'ndowinent would be a measuro " net to ho approved of by
tIse people cf this country,"~ or that in a mixed community
like ours " ycu have an end te peace and harmony if you
are to bestow public moey on tise denominations." That
bas been understood to ho tise settled poiicy cf Ontario
at least, ever since thse secularization cf the Ciergy Reserves.
It is a policy that was strongly re-affirmed in Ontario seen
after tise passage cf thse Britismh Norths America Act gave
lier the complote control, whicis sise isad net before had, cf
lier own local policy and reseurces. it is undoubtediy
approved, not only as a policy but as a principle, by the
great majority cf thse people cf tise Province, and by noes
mnore hearti]y than by most of tise religieus bodies tisent
selves. We do net suppose the samne eau ho said cf
Quîebec, se far as thse principle is cencerned. The fact
that thisîajority cf her people belon« te a denonination
which enjoys many of the privilegos ofa State Church, and
wbicis approves cf thse support cf that particular cisurcis hyi
the State, is irroconcileable with the belief tbat the
majrity hold any such vie-w, as a matter cf principle or
right. But las a matter of poli-,y Quebec ne doubt cleamly
recognizos tise wisdom and nocossity cf adhering te the 1
rule laid down by Principal Caven. It is imconceivable
that tise Protestant Churchos cf Quebec could for a moment
acquiesce in any Act cf tise Legislaturo involving the ï
appropriation cf public funds for purposos cf religicus
endowment. It is equally inconceivabie that the Catholic
majority couid fail te see how utterly and daîsgerously
impolitie it would ho te attempt te mako any sucis dispo-i
sition cf the Provincial funds, foseseeing, as they must,a
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that any such measure wouid be hitterly oppespd by the
rninority, would put an end to ail peace and harmony, an1d
would, in the end, imperil the existence of the Catholic
{'burch as the privileged body it now is. So far, we have
no doubt, MNr. Laurier and the whole one hundred and
eigbty-eight miembers of Parliament who voted aga inst
Col. O'Brien's resolution would be in complete agreement
with Principal (aven. Where then is the flaw in Princi-
pal Caven's argument'? I h the faulty minor premise,"1
Mr. Laurier would no doubt reply. IlThat premnise assuiles
that the $400,000 iun(questioni is given as an endownient,
and the conclusion rests whol]y on that assumtption, whereas
the Act makes it clear that it is given for no such purpose,
but irn settlenîent of a claini, wvich, rightiy or wrongly, is
to seme extent rccognized." W1e do not now express any
opinion upon the justice of that dlaimi or the wisdomu of
recognizing- it. \Ve only point out that, as a matter of logic,1
it seemns to us the argument, to lie cenvincing, should leie
directed against the Act as it is on its face and in its
ostensible purpert. By the simple process of assumning
tiat the intention of an Act is somiething quite differentt
from that declared in the Act itself, one could demonstrate
the iniquity of any hil] ever passed by any Legislature.

lAIE bave said that it is illconceivabie that tihe Protest-
ant Churches ef <Quebec could acquiesce in any Act

cf the Legislature wbich they regarded as invoiving the
principleocf a denominational subsidy or endowmient. The
recent action of the Montreal Presbytery, representing the
Preshyterian Church cf tise Province, strongiy cenfirins
this viow. Lt canuet bc denied that tihe Setting apart of

1$60,000 for the use cf Protestants lu their educîstionai
iwork was a nsest illogical procedure on thse part cf thse

fransers of the Jesuits' Estates Act, and that the acquies-
ceusce of the Protestant îninority in the Legisiature wam
both inconsistent and impolitie. Eithor the moral dlaima
cf which thse award cf the $400,000 was estensilîly a re-
cognition was founded in justice or it was net. If it was,
in the opinion cf the minority, 100 founded, tise award
should have been clerfuily agreed te withont any con-
su'leration or equix aient. If it was not it should bave
been resisted te the iast. As the umatter stands nothing
can free the Protestants who votod for thse Act front the
iîmputation cf haviug accepted, on tihe behaif of the con-
stituencies they represent, a pecnniary consideratîcîs for

consenting te an act ef.justice. The only groîsnd, so far
as we are able to see, m n whiclî their action comîld ho de-fended, would be Chat tbey regarded thse gîvimgcfts
$400,000, not as a business sett,ýemnt cf a moral ttlaim,
but as Principal Caven regards it, as thme enidowmoîst cf a
religicus body. Or) this assumptioni tilte $60,000 for Pro-
testants takes the simape of a coencurrenst endowmnent. But
this alternative lays the Protestant leguisiators under thse
imputation cf baving legislated on false pretences, amnd thisi
hem-n of tise dilemma could hardly ble'ss painful t o 1s1
sensitive on points cf botisetrthans the otîmer. The saine
remmarks would appiy te the Protestanst Comnsitteeocf tise
CouY'cil cf Public Instruction w'ere timey te be regarded as
irn any reai semîse thse îepres<'lCti tves of tbh' Protestants cf
cf the Province. 'I?<îwlat eXtent tihe pIeuthat tbey are
nsereiy tihe servants of the Govermmmenî îsmay excuse thirti
conlitionma1 acêptaîîcî cf tise grant we îsîed nestye
determine. What we wish te poinît eut is Chmat the' reason-
îng of Principal âMacir il, lus speeých before the Presby-
tery is irresistible, andtihie action cf the Presbt eyim
protestmsg against tise a..ceptamsce cf tihe $60,000, tihe oisîy
consistent action, if the Piesh41ytorians cf Quebec wisb tO
repudiate- the- poiicy cf tihe endowne.nt cf denominations
by tise Province. Says Prinmcipali Mac Vidar, " The enly
dlaim cof the Jesuits is ans allegt'd moral claini. That clailsi
bas net been and cannot lie alleged on beisaîf cf the Pro-
testants cf this Province., The Josuits contend that they
were robbed by the King cf Eng-land and bave a moral
dlaim for cempensation. If tise Protestants couid aliege
any sîsare in thse origimnal estates, tboy would then have semef
showv of reasen in sharing in the compensation. Oms whati
grounds, in thse name cf cOmOn senFAe, cani Protestants i
base a dlaim îIt is simply hush Mroney." The language i
[s strong, but wo do net see how any one cati deny Chat tise
argumnent is S'ound and the conclusion logical.

$3.00 per AnnuM

w THATEVER roomn there mîay be for diffirençe of opin-
Sion as to the ab)stract desiralbility of îintg a faculty

of medicitie 'I part and parcel of the edocational systell of
the country," or as to the abstract propriety of conmitting
the State to the work of pureiy professionai training of
any kind, there canri e none whatever, we should suppose,
in regard to the great fimportance of mnaking tihe study of
mental diseases i part of every course of imedicai instruc-
tion. The fact inicidentaliy hrought onît in D)r. Daniel
('lark's addr( 55 ut the recent, Convocation of Toronto t1ni-
versity, that that institution was the iirst on the continent
to put this brancb of muedicine upon its curriculum, ani
that but a few otmers have as yet don(,, se, will be, we dame
say, as astonishing to the general public, as it miust be, in
one of i ts aspects, gratifying to the friends of the Pro-
vincial tJîii;ersity. 'l'lie otber facts of whicb Dr. Clark
reminds us, viz., that there are in the I)ominion no less
than 9000 persons amflicted witlî diseases of this ciass, and
Chmat physicians are, constantly being calied upon te give
certificates condemning individuals to the asylum, or de-
termining, their competency to Iuerfoirîîî such acts as the
disposai of property, set iii a very strikimg liglit the neces-
sity Chat the memibers cf a profession uipon whicb rests
such responsibilities should have tihe best facilities for the
thoroxîgb study of the causes and syniptoins of insanity.
Dr. Clark inight, no doubt, have gene muhfrhr
Mental diseases are simply, wo, suppose, brain dîseases, in
so far, at ieast, as they coine within the ranlge of mledicai
treatment. When wt.,eonsider te how large an extent the
prevailing ailments hiave their origin, or their outcome,
wbichever ifnmay be, in affeictions cf the nervous systeni,
it is difficult te sce how any course of mmedical study can
be at ail complote, which is not largely occupied with tiihe
functions andi disorders of the sîerve centres cf whicl tilt,
brain is chïef. lnsiemmity ins its various foras is, we ass ime,
frouî the physiologicai poinst cf view, but one of the vari.
ous manifestations of these disorders, and is certainly isot
tbe leaist worthy of special attention, and clinicai a.s weil
as ciass-roomin svestigaticn. Tfhe faculty of mdciof
the University is te ho congratulated, net oîsly in hav ill,
nade this braîich cf iiedical study conipu!sory on its
tudents, but on having secured for its chair of instruction
aprofesser se weil qualified ini every respect as Dr. Clark.

1N bis iîsterestiisg address at the recenit Consvocation cf
Lthe UJniversity over which hoe presides, Sir Dansiel

Wilsons referred, witm claracteristic feiicity cf speech, oit
the ene hand te tihe varices improvellients in the intlqitu-
ion which recent windfalls have enabjedl its authoritiî's to

amake, and on the othe- to Cte need cf admitional cettîjibu-
ions on5 a very lberal scale, if tihe University is tc kee1,
Pace with its wealtmy conîpetitors on the other 4ide cf die
ne, and with the' ever-gs-cwing requirements cf item
iientific research. The Prosideîît iîsformsed Cte public (if
mie fact, cf whicb mnaniy %ere probably isot pres viousily
Lware, tChat the recent extension cf the bîildiîîgs for
nenttici purposes lias involved thse destruction cf the Col.
*ge gymnrasiuiii. lie aIso ,;uggtyed that "110 aut could
nors gracefuiiy mmark the ,yitilatliy cf the large body cf
-aduates, and their loyaity to tiseir aima miater, than the
fù of a gytiiiasiuni for the imealîbfui recreatiom cf their
Iccessors mn tite îmi halls.", 1t is to e le ope(l
lat the oinn f Cte llliversity, aimlongsî itwhoîn are
,any possessý,ed cf ample mneans, wiill sot fail te act
oimptiy upcn Ctie bint s0 neatly given. Sir l)aniel's
feremces te the inuiticemît hemefactioîss tihat bave witbiîs
e iast year bepîs bestowed upon so imany cf Che universi-
os of Great Britaiîs anOt1 ie United S'tates, and te the
reat need cf simmilar liberality isere, suggests a variety cf
àougbts and queries. ..Xmong the latter is the question
,yan institution wbich stands se higl in the estimation

Eits ewn graduates ani cf the public generaliy, should
vo hitherto faiied te attract te itself tise liberal gifts cf
,althy friends of bigher educaticu. May it no et hoes-
dle that the President's owîs address sugge8ts this expla-
tien' It is worthy cf note that the magnificent endow-
tnts cf other institutions te which lie refors are in the
ain, if net exciusivoly, the gifts cf private benefactors.

.e vory fact that the projecters and managers cf univer-
tios find thensolvos now obliged te compute their wants
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in millions, instoad of as formerly in tons or hundreds of
thousands, combined with the other fact that thé spread of

demorratic ideas in free countries is bringing to the front
questions formerly unheard of, touching the propriety of
devoting the funds of the many to uses directly heneficial
only to the few, is fast putting it out of the power of
Governments and Legisatures to jneet the wants of insti-
tutions of learning with adequate endowments fromn publie
sources. It will bo observed that Sir Daniel Wilson
appeals on the one hand to the Government and on the
other te private munificence, ard his mind seems-we say
it with the sincerest respect-to vacillate between the two.
May it not be feared that the case is one in which the
homely adage of the two stools may apply ?1 So long as

there is a lingering expectation or hope that the Govern-
ment may stop in to suppiy ail needs, the sense of obliga-
tion rests lightly upon private individuals. Why should
thoy devote their resources for the benefit of an institution
whicb is under the fostering care of this wealthy Province
Gan it ho doubted that if it were once for ail ciearly
understood that the future of the institution is' in the

banda of its friends; that its possibilities of expansion are

conditional by their liberality and by that alone, those
friends would prove worthy of the trust, and that liherality

ho found equal to ail demanda inade upon it 1It is clear
that vluntaryism in higher education as a principle is

rapidly gaining grotind in the Mother Country, and may
ho considered as well-nigb eýtabished in America.

T REunopose retrn f Hon. D. McLean, the newly-

Manitoba, seems to indîcate that the proposed abolition of
the dual language and Separate Scbool systems moets the

approval of both parties in the Province. The election of
a meniber of the Government to replace one wbo resigned
on that issue, may, we sbould suppose, be regarded as a

fair test of the feelings of the people of the constituency
in question, at least, in regard te the radical reforma about

to ho inaugurated. t will ho a happy circuistance, and

wilI augur well for the future of the Province, should this
intorpretatien of the failure of the Opposition to set up a
candidate in Dennis prove correct. The influence of the
practical unaniînity of the people's representatives, sbould
such ho secured, in regard to these particular questions,

could hardly bo without great effect in determining the

course of the Dominion Government and Parliament.

Should the policy of the Manitoba Administration be sus-
tained by a comparatively small majority, room would bo

given for strong opposition and, possihly, disallowance at

Ottawa, on the ground that the rnajority in the Legisla-
turc migit not iopresont the ma jority of the poople, or

that so important a change in the constitution should not
ho made at the demand of a haro majority. On the other

baud the Dominion authorities would hesitate to set them-

selves in opposition to the demand of the whole people of

the Province. We bave nover beon able to s00 any sf

icieut reason why the settlers in Manitoba and the North-

West should continue to divide ou the oId party linos, and
it would undoubtediy have been btter for their country

bad they front the first refusod to do so. Their recent
vigorous and united action, which secured their rlease

f rom the pressure of an intolerable railway monopoly, and

the apparent unanimity of the great majority in regard to

the questions at present before tbem, seem to indicate that

they have now reached a point at which they are resolved

to bur'y dead issues and act with refereuce te those which

are living and preseut.

0 NE of the gravest obstacles in the way of the consolida-
Stion of the Canadian (Jofederation bas been from the

firat, and must always continue to ho in lesser degree, the

great distances by w.ich the extremities are separated

from the centre and from oach other. Whatever tends te

diminish the timo and expenso of interprovincial travel

and traffic tends directly to weld tbe separated Provinces

more firmly together. Rolnce it is, se far as we can see,

good news that the Grand Trunk Railway proposes to

construct a new air lino from Edmundson, via Moncton

to St. John and Halifax. Oonnecting by meana of the

Temiscouata road with tbe Intercolonial at Riviere du Loup,

the projected road will open up te the Atlantic Provinces

a new route which, it is said, will ho nearly or quite as

short as that recently opeued by the Canadian Pacifie
through Maine, and will have the great advantage of

heîng wholly within Canadian territory. It has long been

evident that owing to the unfortunate route which, for

military reasous, was chosen for the Intercolonial, the

large part of thet road wbich skirts the Lower St. Law-

ronce and the northern coast of New Brunswick will
eventually ho usoless, save for local purposes. The route
now proposed for tbe Grand Trunk is that which was
originally projected for the Intercolonial, but was after-
wards, for the roason above mentioned, abandoned in
favour of the roundabout North Shore route. The Grand
Trunk management is probably safe in assuming that no
qerious difficulty will ho had in securing the charter from
Government, inasmuch as the lino wîll, wben completed,
afford a bealthful cempetition with the Caniadian Paciflc,
and stimulate that intercourso between Ontario and
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces which it is se desirabie
to foster. It wiIl also by passing through New Brunswick
give railway facilities te a now region, presumably of
considerable commercial capacity.

T HE, formai opening of the Ontario Law School at
Osgoode Hall, on 'Monday, was marked hy the brevity

and directness of the addresses and other proceedings. The
Hon. Edward Blake set the example in lis short intro-
ductory speech, aud it was followed not only by Messrs.
Martin and Moss, wbo followed bim, but even by President
Reeve in bis inaugural address. Opinions may difler as to
the proprioty of giving powers te auy body cf lawyers, or
indeed te the members cf auy profession, te make attend-
ance at a prescrihed course of lectures compulsory upon
others wishing te enter the profession. That is, hewever,
but a part of the larger question cf the propriety of coun-
stituting by law the miembers of any profession a close
corporation-a question which may seine day corne te the
front for discussion. But there can ho ne doubt as te the
graat advantage to ho derived by law students fromt a
regular course of instruction by gentlemen learned in the
law and otborwise qualified te ho teachers. ln the absence
of auty powers of compulsion there can ho little doubt that
a few years cf trial would se dernionstrate the superierity
of the students trainied in such a achool, over those relying
merely upon office practico for the preparation tbat close,
systematic study alone can givo, that compulsion would ho
ne longer necessary. lBe that as it may the law students of
Ontario are te ho congratulated oit the facilities now offered
them for the study cf the nost',profound and difficult of ahl
the learned professions, under the, direction cf a staff of
dietinguished and able, professera.

M11E strange tragedy that took place in Hiamilton a weekTocr two sinco afrords matter for a good deal of think-

ing on subjectF3 connected with our civil geverumont and
police moethods. No one would care te retlect tec, severely
upon the conduct cf the coustable who, in attempting te
carry eut orders wbicb, should net bave beon givon witb-
eut further investigation, and, prebably, in a moment of
unreasoning excitemont, took the(, life of a domonted
stranger, who on bis part was probably conecieus of ne
wrong.doing, and theught ho was defending his noney or bis
life in bis own remi. Perbaps the Most important prac-
tical question is that which suggests itself concorning the
preper place and use of the pistol, if it bas any. The pàrt
played hy the revolver in the daily tragodies of modern
life is appalling. t is obviously the instrument of more
murders and suicides than are perpetrated by ail other
agencies combined. There can ho ne doubt that the very
possession of sucb a weapon in the pocket or witbiu reacb
of the hand is ofton a direct and poJwrful stimulus to
crime. t appeals constantly te the imagination already
made morbid, perbaps, by the reading of sensational novels.
In many cases tho young man who carnies eue delights te
conjure up sone situation in wbicbho rn ay ho callod upon
te use it in bis own defencc, or in that of bis friends.
When the moment of oxcitement cornes, the impulse te
translate into action the scenes whicb have heen enacted
again and again in the chambers of a disoased imagination
becomes irresistible. The moral effect is cloarly worse than
that of the eld custom, bappily ebsolete in modern civil
life, of wearing swords. That the latter custom while it
existod was responsible fer myriads cf maimings and mur-
dors is bcyond question. But the sword was woru openly
and for its effective use demanded a bravo beart and a
steady hand. The modemn revolver is woru stealthily.
One nover knows whether the persen next bim carnies one
or not. Its use requires little skili or nerve, and is often
the act of a coward. The question wbether policemen
should ho entruated with a weapen se dangerous and de-
moralizing is eue upon which opinions may differ. But
there is ne roem for twe opinions as te wbether every
rougb and rewdy, and every boy wbo aspires te ho aucli,
te, say nothing cf lunatics, ahould have it in his power te
carry sncb a weapon. 0f course the Blake Act forbids it

in Canada. But hew ineffective is the prohibition every
day's police-court record informa us; the very persons who
ahould above aîl others ho prevented are the parties who
are sure te ho provided with the weapou. The incident
referred te at the commencement cf this paragraph shows
how easy it was for even a demented man te provide bim-
self witb eue. Lt is cîc-ar that ne law forbidding the carry-
iug of revolvers can ho enferced se long as their sale is
uns estricted. la it net time that the sale of this mur-
derous implemont sbould ho subjected te sonso such re-
strictions as these wbich are enforced in regard te deadly
poisonsi We commend the question te the consideration
cf our law-makers.

c ANON FAIRRAR'S project for the founding of a new
monastic order witbin the borders cf the English

Churcb does net seom te ho meeting with great faveur.
It would ho strango if it were etberwise. XVe have net
seen from Canon Farrar's own hand a description of the
nature and duties of the proposed order, as they have taken
shape in bis mind, and in the absence of such authoritative
statement randomi criticism would ho somewbat unsafe.
The impression at firat conveyed was that be centemplated
a seclusion and censecratien which should ho entered upon
for a limited number of yeara, ani ho terminable at any
time by the will cf the individual. Sucb a society would
cortainly ho free from many of the strougeat objections
whicb lie againat the mouastie order, as commonly consti-
tuted, but it would ne bass certainly lack the strengtb and
efficieucy of sucb an order. On the other baud, the plan
wbicb bas been outlined and puhlisbed, pursuant te Canon
Farrar's suggestions, tbeugb ijot in bis namne, lacks noue
ef the rigid features wbich give to the menasticendors in
counection witb tbo Catholie Churcb their potency as a
part cf tbe machinery of a groat organization, and at the
same time their ohjectienableness as depriving, the inembers
cf the order of that freedom of wîil andl choice, and that
power of self direction, wbich are the essential qualities of
Christian mauhood aud womanhood. t is scarcely con-
ceivable that the Church of Eugland in this year of gracc
can ho induced te take a stop se rotrogressive, and se con-
trary te the teachingsanad tendencies of New Testament
Cbistianity, as would ho the fouuding cf a meuastic orden
on the plan outlined by the Rev. C. H. Sharpe, of South.
ampton, witb its thneefold rule of ohedienco, celibacy, aud
poverty. Take the irst requiremnent alene.. Wbat ceuld
ho more eut cf harmeny witb that ides of personal liberty
sud responsibility, upon which Paul and other apestles
were se fend of dwelling, than the vew of unqucsticning
subnuission te autbority I[t imay, indeed, ho doubted
wbetber a body of mon constitutiug a churchi bave any
more moral igbt te accept tbe surrender of a fellow-being
to a state of voluntsry slavery-fer it is notbing leas-for
religious purposes, than auy commercial sociotjy or iudividual
would bave te accept a similar surrender for merceuary
purposes. Nor could tbe act of the indivîdual, in taking
upon him sucb a vow, or cf the church in accepting it, ho
morally justified on any other Èround than that of the
infallibility of the latter. Ultnamontanisin eccupies the
only position from which mcnasticism is; legically defensible.

T H1E simultaneous admission of four new States, the
other day, was an event of no ainsI1 importance in the

history cf the Amnerican Union. The occasion strikingly
illustrates the marvollous speed at wbicb the great Ropub-
lic bas been iucressing in population and resources during
the ast ton years. That incroase. bas made it now possible
te admit at one movemont, jute the Union proper, consid-
erably more than eue million cf citizous, occupyiug areas
wbicb contain in the aggregate net bass than 366,000 square
miles. Politically the incoining of those new statos bnings
considerable strength te the Repubhican party, sud will
probably give it a safe workiug msjority in both Houses

of Congresa. The ehction in Montana attracted cenaider-
able attention frein the fact tbat the Austrahian orCanadian
systen, cf ballotting was adopted, this being, we believo,
the first instance cf its use in the Republic. Reports are
somnewbat contradictory as te the working 9f the system.
One statemeut alleges that, owiug te the length cf time
occupied by iliterate votera in markiiig their ballots, many
citizens were unablo te vote. The weigbt of testimony
s001fs, however, te show that the method proved on the
whole eminently satisfactory, falsifying the predictions cf
its opponents. Auy difficulty that msy have arisen in
respect to time was due, ne doubt, ta the inordinate lengtb
cf the list of candidates for office. t is net uulikely that
the admission of these itiates may have Bomne effeot in

modifying the fiscal policy cf the American Goverument.
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They are ail in the far west. Their industries are Iargely
farming and stock-raising. They have no great manufac-
turing interests to protect. These considerations, as well
as their situation in relation to Canada, will almost surely
incline thern to favour tariff reduction generally, and the
reciprocity movement which seerns to be making consider-
able headway in the Republic, in particular." Several
innovations have been made in the constitutions adopted
by the new States, one, for instance, having incorporated
a prohibition clause and another a clause forbidding the
formation of combinations to fix the price or limit the
production of any comrnodity. The outcorne of these
experiments in constitution-making will be watched with
a good deal of înterest by the older States, which are now
struggling with the evils it is sought thus surnmarily to
dispose of.

ASwsconfidently anticipated, and in fact rendered sure
by the restiît of the first ballot, the second balloting

in France on Sunday last has resulted in giving the
Governrnent a strong working majority. Though the
prediction that this will mark, practically, the end of
opposition to the Republic is probably quite too sanguine,
the victory can hardly fait to have the effect of securing
for it a period of comparative rest. Such a period, if
utilized by the Government with a moderate amount of
discretion, cannot fait to improve greatly the prospects of
making the present form of Government permanent.
Certainly if one is safe in predicting any sequence of
causes and conditions in that country, it may be said that
Boulangism bas now received its coup de grace. The fact
that so powerful a journal as -Figaro, hitherto s0 uncom-
promising in its opposition, should have frankly accepted
the situation, and declared that France has chosen the
Republic as its form of Government, is one whose signifi-
cance cannot be gainsaid, or easily overestimated. What
effect a period of domestic quiet in France will have upon
European politics and its relation to them, remains to be
seen. Its attitude during the coming months will be a
mitter of intense interest to aIl concerned. The present
state of equilibrium, dependent, as it is, upon the distribu-
tion and movements of so many forces, either of which is
liable at any moment to disturb the whole adjustment,
will be rendered still more uncertain by the change which
sets France once more free to play her part in the plotting
and counterplotting. If, as is generally believed, Russia
is really the quarter from which the breach of the peace is
likely to corne, if it cornes at ail, France may be said to
have control of the situation, for Russia will neyer be s0
insane as to rush singie-handed to an encounter witb the
overwhelming strength of the triple, possibly quadruple,
alliance, and France seems now to ho ber only possible
aly ._ __ _

Ci RINA is just now voluntarily undertaking an enterprise
~Jwhich bids fair to have a more important influence

upon her destiny than did the compulsory opening of her
ports to Britis;h commerce nearly haîf a century ago.
After years of hesitation and agitation a decree bas at last
heen issued by the Euiperor autborizing the construction
of a railroad from Pekin to Hankow, a distance of about
700 miles. Hankow is on the Yang-tseKiang, somes
hundreds of miles from its mouth. The avowed motive of
this concession, so contrary to the ordinary course of
Chinese conservatism, is warlike rather than commercial.
The road is to be constructed as a part of thé great military
systom which the empire is ilow busily engaged in devolop-
ing and perfecting. Nevertheless, it is hardly probable that
whepn the road is constructed and equipped its operations
can be confined to military purposes. The beginning of
railroad building into the ifterior of a country like China
is litre the letting ont of water f rom a great resorvoir. The
end, it may with somo confidence lie predicted, will ho,
sooner or later, and probably flot very far off at latest, the
opening up of that vast country to foreign travel and
commerce. Whether with almost revolutionary sudden-
nese, as in the case of Japan, or hy slow degrees, 'as in that
of China, the great nations of the East are being aroused
from the torpor of centuries, and emulating the activity and
turmoil of Western life. ht is not unlikely that the next
decade may prove to he a tlîrning-point in Chin ese bistory.
The possible results to civilization and commerce of the
OPening up by railroads of a country which contains within
its Own borders a fourth or a third of the total population
of the world, furnishes room and material for unlimited
conjecture. Nor, arnongat other po8sibilities to be taken
into the account, can those of war and conquest be over-
looked. There are already some predictiofis and perhaps
8ome indications that the new mniitary policy of the

empire may bring it into conflict with western nations.
A réent writer on Asiatic affairs goes so far as to hint
that the nineteenth century may yet, before its close, sec
the Chinese Empire divided between Russia and Great
Brîtain, the former taking the northern the latter the
southern moiety. The imiprobability of such an évent
arises, it must ho confessed, not front the strength or
prowess of the Chinese thomselves or from the lack of
aggrp.fsiveness on the part of Russia, l)ut solely from the,
pfýaceful tendencies of the British pe-oploý of this goncration.

JN the current nutuber of the Alantic Monthly Agnes
-- Repplier devotes nine or ten pages to a lively denun-

ciation of the thical element in modern fiction. lier con-
demnation rests flot sinmply upon Ilgoody-goody"I books of
the kind supposed to be adaptod for Sunday-schools, nor
even upon novels written for the exposure of some crying
abuse, or the advancemcent of some great reforin, such as
a clBleak Ilouse"I or an "Utfncle Tom's Cabin." Tried by
lier criterion, such creations as those of George Eliot and
Charles Reade faîl equally short of ffhe true idéal of a
work of art. Hier tlicory is very simple. IlIt is not the
office of a novelist to show us liow to behave ourselves; it
is flot the business of fiction to teach us anytbing.. ..
lis (the novelist's) task is simply to give us pleasure, and
his duty is to give it within the not very Puritanical lines
prescribed by our modern notions of decency." Consis-
tently enough she is no less severe upon those literary
critics-and unfortunately for her peace of mind tbey are
in the majority-who persist in regarding it as a part of
thoir professional duty to look at works of fiction front the
ethical point of view. [n fact, the word Ilethics," used
in connoction with a novel, seems suflicient to throw Agnes
Repplier into a literary rage. She telts us that site once
counted Ilthe obnoxious word"I six times repeated in the
opening paragrapli of one review of George Eliot's writings,
and could, in conséquence, proceed no f urtlier with it.
Most thoughtfuil readers will probably at once put the
theory advanced in this somi-brilliant yet shallow critique
into that large class of half-truths which are so much more
plausible and mischievous thtan any unadulterated error can
possibly bo. Regarding the novel as a work of art, pure
and simplo-though we see no good reason why fiction
should be monopolized for artistic purposes when it is so
well adapted for other uses as well-we may at once con-
cede that it is not consistent with that purpose to toacli
ethical théories, or any other kind of theories. Grant that
its one aimn is to be truc to nature; to paint human lifo, or
some particular phase of it, as it exists. Does3 it follow
that it witl be, or can be, without ethical tinge and import 1
Far front it. The, moral eléent is the fundamental, thé'
formative, tho transcendent element in character and con-
duct. A novelîst who studios humian nature, if he goes a
bair's breadth below the surface, can no more depict his
characters without making their moral features prominent
titan he can give us dialogue without thought, or conduct
without motive. That is a shallow view, we venture to"
atlirm, of George Eliot which attributes the presence of the
ethical characteristics, which are, so martred in her créations,
to a distinct purpose on beir part to toach somte great moral
lesson. Thaf- quality of her writing is quite compatible
with a purely artistic purpose. The constant activity of
low or lofty motive, the interplay of impulses derived fromt
consciences more or less sensitive, or from peculiar phases
of religions faith, are ever present in the people of ber
imagination bocause they are (,ver présent in such of the
mon an(l wonîen of every-day life as have enough of char-
acter to give thein anv dlaim to reproduction in the writings
of a thinker like George Eliot. The main difference be-
tween the artistic work of such a writer and that of one
after Agnes Repplier's own heart, will, wo opine, be simply
the reflex of the différence in the mental and moral natures
of the two writers. A groat novol destituto of ail ethical
colouring would be for, ail its more thoughtful readers
about as attractive as the play of the "lPrince of -Denmark"
with the Ilamlet left out.

i V AL L AC'8FIS 4R 11,1 WlS.

P ARENTS of naugbty boys mnay take comfort from the
muhact that Charles Darwin, like Clive, belomged to this
muhabuised cîass. lie was naughty as a child and lazy

as a boy., After seven yoars' study or rather idlenese at
Shrewsbury School, he lef t littte wiser than when lie
entered, and was placed in charge of Dr. Brother, witb
tbe view Of studying medicine. le could not, liowever,
from soute constitutional timidity, endure the siglit of blood.

S.l"Darwinïîma an exposition of the theory of natural selectionwith some of its applications." BY Alfred issel Wallace, LL.D.'F.L.. London anti New York IMacula 0l and 41'o.; Toronto"Witliamison, and Ct,.

There was thon no promise of his future devotion to
science.

At Cam bridge ho led a dissipated life. le was one of
a fast iiet, more given to gambling than to study. le was
either fond of music or affected to bc, and used to pay the
choir boys to sing in bis rooms. This soems rather remark-
able, as lie had a defective ear and coutd not detect a
dissonance or hum a tune correctly.

When ho liad once settled down to the actual work of
life, ho followed the course of investigation lie had chosen,
with much steady application, and so much to the exclusion
of ail otlier thouglit, that those functions of the brain
whicb discern the oSgthetic and spiritual phases of the
universe became seriously impaired by disuse. lHe took
cognizance of nothing butliard facts. The consequenco
was that the beauty of tropical forests, which delighted
his youtli, lad no charm for bis old age. Ro was4 looking
for something else.

Mark Twain tolls an amusing story against Iimiiself in
connection with Darwin's infirmity. Rie says that a friend,
returned from England, told him lie had paid a -,isit tem
the great scientist. Hie received Iimn kindly, showed
him bis library and dissecting room, and, pointing to a
table on which stood a lamp and an open book, said, Il You
must lie careful nlot to disturb that. That book is the
'Innocents Abroad.' I keep it open on the table, and
always read myself to sleep at night, and read myseîf
awake in the momning." Mark was nîuch fiattered by this
tribute to bis humour, and, when Darwin's Biograpliy was
published, procurod a copy te see what migbt ho said about
himself. Ho searched it througb in vain. The only pos-
sible allusion to bimsolf was the statement that, in bis
later years, Darwin suflered frorn atrophy of the brain,
and could not read any decent literature.

Our first dip into Darwinism was about twenty-flve
years ago, in tbe pages of the Cornhbill. The writer of the
article îmagined himsolf in the Zoological Gardons, beforo
the nionkey bouse, and in a vory easy and pleasant reverie,
initiated us into the principle of Evolution. lis own
conclusion was that,white the tbeory miigbt not ho absolutely
true, it was at least entitlod to respectful consideration.
Since thon it lias receivod every kind of consideration,
respectful and otborwise. No theory over presentod to
the world bas been more ridiculod. None bas won its
way more rapidly into favour. Now it is the fashion, It
is applied to overything. Fashionable however as it is, it
romains only a probable theory. It COines under the Scotch
verdict, Ilnot proven." It may, indeed, nover ho proved,
or, after infinite researchi, may bc found only a stop
towards a brigliter and nobler trutb. Darwin, after the
labour of a tîfetime, leaves it unproved. Wallace, bis
ardent disciple, adds mucl to tlie store of facts accunin-
lated by bis master, but is obliged to confess that the
theory is still only a probable one.

We are generally apt to regard scientific works as duil.
The volume before us is one of the most interesting we
ever read. The author bas a charrning style. lus facts
are well marslialled, and bis statements clear. There is
an absence of ail dogmatism, and lie seema perfectly fair
to those wbo differ from him.

Those wbo wish to see what Darwinisin really is should
bace no timo in possossing tliemselves of tbis latest con-
tribution té the great scientiflc problem. If they read
two or three chapters, we are mucli mistaken if tboy do
net continue the perusal of so entertaining a work, even
to the exclusion of liglitor titerature.

Mr. Wallace firat insiats upon a right deinition of
"specios," as ahsolutely necossary to a clear undorstand-

ing of the doctrine of evolution, and adopta that of the
celebrated botaniat, De Candolle, as most satisfactory.
De Candolle saya that "la species is a collection of ait the
individuals which resemble each éther more thin tbey me-
semble anything else, whicli can by mutual fecundation
produce fertile idividuals, and whicb reproduco theniselves
by generation in sucli a manner that we ma f rom analogy
suppose them i al to bave sprung from one single individual. "
Startin g witb this dofinition ho next gives us a format
staternent of the Darwinian tlieory : I"The theory of
natural selection rests on two main classes of facts, whicb
apply to ail organized beinga without exception. The first
is the power of rapid multiplication in a geometrical pro-
gression; the second is that the offspring always vary
stightly from the parents, thougli generally closoly resem-
bling them."

Owing to the multiplication of plants and animais in
a geometrical ratio there takes place a fierce stmuggle for
cxiýtence. This is a necessity; for it stands te reason that
the ý;roater number of those that are born, year by year,
m11b, die premature deatbs. Suppose, for instance, a part-
ridge had a brood of twelve this yeam, that they ail lived,
that bal£ of them were liens, and eacb brouglit forth a
brood of twelve next year, and so on for a few years, wbat
would lie the reault ? Any schoolboy who lias worked out
the old problemn of the blacksmith who was toelbe paid for
shoeing a liorse, a cent for the first nail, two for the second,
four for the third, etc., can fomm a pretty good estimate of
the consequences of sucli rapid multiplication. In a few
yeara the forcets would lie swarming with partridgea, and,
in a few yeara more, there would not ho continents to con-
tain them. It is the same for other animais and plants.
But, as a matter of fact, there is no perceptible increase.
We bave no reason to suppose that the number now is
groater than it was a tbousand years ago. There is an
awfîîl destruction going on that ordinary observera are
quite unconscions of. It is only the materialîst wbo bas
made the subject a special study, who cau reveal the fui-
ness of the trutb declared se long ago by ami inspired
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apostie, that "lThe whole creation groaneth and travail-
eth in pain." In fact, so shocked have some been by
the mystery, of which the revelation tbey have cast aside
ofers the only solution, tlîat they have been driven to
utterances of despair.

Mr. Winwood Reade, in his IlMartyrdom of Man,"
says :-"l Pain, grief, disease and death, are these the
inventions of a Ioving God?' That no animal shall rise to
excellence except by being fatal to the life of others, is
this the law of a kind Creator ?t t is useless to say that
pain bas its benevolence, that massacre has its mercy.
Wby is it so ordaiued that bad shouid be the raw material
of good ?1 Pain is not the less pain because it is useful ;
inurder is not the less murder because it is conducive to
development. There is hlood upon the band still, and al
the perfumes of Arabia will flot sweeten it." Professor
Huxley speaks ini a strain equaliy pessimistic, and con-
cludes that, "lsince tbousands of times in a minute, were
our ears sharp enough, we slîould hear siglis and groans of
pain like those heard by Dante at the gate of hell, the
world cannot be governed by wbat we cail benevolence."

Well, in this tierce struggie for existence only a few
survive; and those that survive are the enes that were,
for some reason or other, the best fitted to contend with
t»eir adversaries. In the case of animais those that could
<et food where others starved, or that were fleetest of foot
or wing, or possetsed most cunning, or greateat strength,
lived, while the rest came to a violent or untimely end.

TLhus far Darwinism is ail plain sailîng. No one dis-
putes the rapid multiplication of the individuals of a
species, or the struggle for existence that is going on day
by day.

It is the next step which presents the diliculty. Why
are some more fitted to survive than others î According
to Darwin it isï a mere matter of chance. The otfspring
vary, and are constantly varying, in one direction and
another, front the parents. ihey vary aIse not in one organi
only, but in ail. Some are lighter in colour ; some darker.
Soîne have longer or shorter feet;- some bave a longer
beak or sharper talons. Well, this variation enables some
te survive while ethers perisb, in any given environmient.
Those that survive breed, and transmîit the cbaracteristics
which secured their survival, ini a more marked degree, to
somne of their ofEspring. Those tliat inherit these character-
istics transinit tbem te the next generation in a still
more marked dcgree, tili, inally, a niew species grows out
of the 01olon.InQ h other words, Nature does exactly what
man does by artiicial seketion. A botanist observes, 4omie
fine morning, a "sport" in bis geraniunî. '[at is abranchi
or shoot witb niarkings quite distinct from tbe parent.
Hie cuts it offand reots it, and propagates f roui it by cuttings.
If it tries to sport back to its original kind, lie destroys
the sports. In the course of tinte its mnarkiîîgs have
becomne ixed. lt is a new species or variety, and lie tbrows
it on the îùarkeL, as a nevelty, under the attractive naine
of Madami Pollux or Thunder Cloud. flenay do the
saine thîng front seed. Or a pigeon fancier observes that
two of bis young pigeons bave peculiar plumage on their
necks. lHe separates tbemi from tbe rest, breeds frem thent,
separates again the young that have tbe gante characteristics,
ini perhaps a more niarked degree, until lie bas inau"urated
a new species of Il ruffis." Thug ail fancy varieties of
pigeons bave been produced froui the common sate-coloured
parent stock. It is the saine way with dog$. The bull
dog aud the grey-hounid, the Willoughby pug and the Skye
terrier came ail f romn the wild dog.

Now, Nature does according to bier own methoda wliat
man doe4 accoding to his. The way iin wlich Nature is
supposed, accordiing to the Dnrwinîintheory, te ne-
complisiîlber work is iiost interesting; and is best
explained by one or two of the illustrations with wbiehi
Mr. Wallace's book abounds.

lutbh island of Madeira are found inseets, in mauy
respects reserriblinig those on the maiuiand, but they have
eitber loat tlieir wings altogetiier or have theni so short as
to bce useless for flighit. TLhis is supposed to have coule
about in the following way. The irst insects wliel
reaelîed the island were C)the saine as tiiose on the -mainlnnd.
But the fertile portion of the island lies on the coast, whicli,
like niost oceanic islands, is subljeet te gales. Year by year,
those members of the species which had long wings and
veutured front the laud were swept ont te sea and lost.
Ouly the sbort winged ores remiaiued. They propagated
their kind. Any of their uff8pring, that bad sufficient
lengtb of wing to fly shared the fate of their kindred,
while only those who were too weak to fly survived.
Thus the wings of succeeding generatiens grew snaller and
suîaller, until a new species was, by the process of natural
selection, deveioped.

Another excellent illustration is furnisbed by the
European grouse. Iu Eiv'land this bird remains browu or
red all the year, but in nortbern Europe it turns white in
w inter. Tbe supposition is that, during the glacial period,
the Euglish grouse became white also in the winter. The
colour was useful to it, and helped it to escape the obser-
vation of its foes. When the climate of the British Isies
became mild, and there was no snow to signify, white
became a disadvakitage to the species. Againat the red
beather the bird wss a good mark for its enemies and
easily destroyed. The witest birds, therefore, would
,perish, Those individuals that varied se far from the
parents as to be less white tlîau tbeir brothers aud sisters,
survived. Tbey in turn bred, and some of their offsprîng
turned even less white in winter than their parents. They
Burvived ; their brothers and sisters were killed. Tbus in
course of generations was developed a species of grouse
that, with the sound conmen sense that lias always dimtin-

guisbed the inhabitants of the Iltiglit littie island," despised
continental fashions in dress. They wisely concluded that
tbey would wear the samne colours ail the year round.

These illustrations are, we imagine, quite sufficient te
explain what is meant by "lNatural Selection."

This very plausible sud interesting theory bas been
met by naturaliats witb a host of objections, and ine of
the commendable features of Mr. Wallace's work is bis
apparent fair, candid and careful statement of conflicting
views and difficulties. To these objections bie bas given
reasonable if not altogether satisfactory suswers. We
cannot attempt, bowever, in this short article, which is
intended to be littie more than a notice of the book, to
enter into tbis part of tbe subject. We wouid only again
warmly commend the work itseîf to ahl who wish to keep
pace with the intellectuai movements of their age. The
facts in naturai historv accumnlated by Charles Darwin
and bis disciples are inteusely iuteresting, wbether we
sccept the conclusions wbich have been drawn froin them
or net.

And uow, baving grasped the meaning of natural
selection, it wili flot bce ditficuit te, explain how Darwin

-uses it te acceunt for the enigin of man. Accerding te
him, eacb apecies was not formed by a distinct act of
creation. One was evolved from the other, the higlier
f rom the lower, by a process of variation and natural
selection. In the samne way the species grew into genera.
Starting, therefore, frein tbe lowest known formi of organric
life, wbicb lie calîs pretoplasm, tbere bas been a slow but
constant evolution upwards. This lias acted through
uutold ages, until it reached the authropeid ape, and from
the anthropoid ape grew inte mrn.

One fine moringr (date net given) the promisiug
son of au antliropoid ape, somewhe-re on the borders
of the table-land of Asia, found lie varied from bis
dear mother te sucb an extent that lie ceuld stand up-
riglit. It se happened that as bis big tee developed and
enabled bim te brace hinîscîf in anr upright posture, there
took place a corresponding develepmeut in the braîn.
F{e was more intelligent tlhanr bis brothers, and, per-
ceiving that bie was a superier ape, ait once gave himacîlf
airs. 1le deteriiîined that it wonld net (le for him

tassociate witb sucli low people any longer, even fte
were relations. Next day lie eut tbem. One of bis big
brotiiers, who, if lie couldni't stand upriglît (net lhaving big
tee euough) was stronger (more after the build of Sullivan),
resented the insuit and gave hum n good souud drabhing,
with a tbiek piece cf bamboo cane.

RLe deserted, therefere, al bis relations who evidently
were net able te appreciate bis society. Hee ieft thein
clinging te the limbs of the forest and peitiug each eother
with coceanuts, and riîarched oftlte the plain country,
which bis intelligence euabied bini te sec was a more suit-
able place te dwell. Ilere lie erected a sort of mîud but-
hiaîf dwelling, baîf fort-and nîade a rude liatchet with n
fliit stene. Wben bis relations attacked him), by nîcans
of bis îinîproved anînamenit lie sent theiîi off lbowling te
the weeds agaiin. They were afraid cf him after this and
thouglit it better te leave hino alone.

This primitive nan feit louely, and, eue day, meeting
the daugi *iter of a respectable anthrepoid ape, whose big
tee and lrain had developecl in a sirilar way te bis ewn,
and who was takiig,. a quiet wslk, with a palm leaf fer a suni-
shade, hie was much i ipressed. Ilaving nscertained that
she was net se ieaily relnted te humi as to be on the table of
prohibited degrees, lie proposed aud was accepted. As ne
nssioîaries liad yet reached the country, they were îîarried

accor(liug to the Scotch rite. 'Tle wedding, of ceurse, was
a very quiet allair, andl did net even get n notice iu Sater-
day Night, for as the relations on ither ide did net belong
te tlîeir set, they eeuld net possibly be i ivited. There were
11o prescrits, exeept a liandsemie necklet of sbeils given
by the groomi, such as are now soinetimies feund iu the
mounds of the Stene Peried.

Thua protoplasî ia e*carme in, and from this primitive
in and bis fair bride the proccas of evelution weut on,
stili meving upwnrd, teoilomer, '[irgil, Shakespeare, Mil-
ton, Newton, La Place, and the hest of intellectual beinga
that distinguish the prescrit brilliant age.

Now, iu tire forcgoing we bave introduced the eiemeut
of humeur fer the sake cf throwing life into a rather dry
subjeet, but the staternent la substautially correct, lu al
essentiai particulars we have simply foliowed the acceunt
of the matter as giveri by Mr. Wallace. As far as the
evolutien of iuari's physical organizatiou is cencerued,
Wallace sud Darwin are agreed. But Darwiu dots net
stop hiere. Ile acceunts fer the conscience and mind of
mari iu the samne way. His conscience grew eut of bis
social life. Those actions whicb were beneficiai te the
comînunity or tribe naturally wcre approvcd. Thus tbcy
wcnt into the categery of riglit actions. Those that were
injurions te the community came lu for reprobation, sud
became classed as wreng. Every selfiali Set would lie in-
jurieus te the rest, would lie condemined by general senti-
nient, sud weuid naturally be avoided bY everyou' who
wished te lie weil theught of.

Darwin, mereever, is a perfect materialiat. Not euly
is lie uncenscieus of a personal intelligence directîug the
eperations of nature, but lie is unceuscious of spirit spart
f rom matter. A bliid chfimical force évolved pretopiasi
te that condition when it manlfested its first cili tissue,
sud beesme the basis of aIl animal life. A.bliud force
propelled it onward sud upward. Chance enly determiued
the variation in the individuais cf a species ; sud chance
again, under the naine of enviroumelit, decjded which
sbonld survi',e sud wbich should perisb. After ail these
ages cf develepinent there is notiîing te look ferward te but

a time wben the sun shah bac b is beat, sud ail animal life
be deatroyed. No wender this is called the Gospel of
Despair!

Snrely it is a liard creed 1 Yen miglit as well tell
us that the wondcrful sud cemplicated machinery in a
modern cloth miii, which we eau trace back type after
type, or invention after invention, te the spiuuing jenuy,
was evelved frein it by a blind force, that tbe engine
ciasbed ou, sud there grew eut this marvellously intricate
mechaniarn witbout the presence of a guiding and direct-
mng mind. Scientista, who are nuabie te nccept tIhe
miracuions element in the Gospel history, aeem te have ne
difficulty abeut accepting theories that demand, net the
exercise cf a reasenable faitb, but that of aunahîneat super-
stitieus credulity.

And here Mr. Wallace cornes in witlî bis owu moditi-
cation cf Darwinism. The disciple differs from the master
in a very important particular. Wbiie accepting Darwin's
view of the physical nature of mau, lie declares that his
moral sud spiritual nature could net have been evolved
freni iatter or by natural selection. Hie recegnizes a
spiritual as well ns a materiai uuiverse, sud seema te suppose
that, from time te time, there bas been au infusionî cf
spiritual life into matter, for liesasys :

"There are at least three stages in the developarnrt of
the organie wonid when seme new cause or powcr nînt
necessarîly have corne inte action.

Tire first stage is the change frein inerganrie te organrie,
when the earliest vegetable ceil, or the 1living proteplasmr
eut of whicli it arose, firat appeared. It is often imputed
te a mere increase cf complexity of 'hemical comipeuuds
but increase of complexity with censequeut instnbility,
even if, we admit that it may have produced protoplasm
as a chemical compound, ceuli certainly net have pro-
duced living protoplasm-protoplasm which lias the power
cf growth sud of reproduction, sud of îliat continueus
precess cf developinent which bas resulted lu the marvel-
loua variety an(l complex organizatien cf the wliole
vegetable kiugdem..-

"The uext stage is stîll more marvelieus, stiil more
completely beyorîd ail pessibîlity cf explanation by inatter,
its laws and forces. It is the introduction cf sensation or
conscrousness, constituting the fundamental distinction
between the animal sud vegetable kiugdom....

IThe third stage is, as we have scen, the existence in
mnu of his most characteriatie sud noblest faculties, those
whicb raise hiini furthest above tire brutes aud open up
pessibilities of almost indeinite advancement. 'Iihese
facuities conld net possibiy bave been developed by meaus
of the saine laws which have determiued the progressive
developinent of the organic wonld lu general, and also cf
man's physicai erganiain.

IlThese wbo admit îny interpretation of the evidence
new adduced wiil be able te accept the spiritual nature of
mnu as net in any way incensisteut with tire theory of
evolution, but as depeudeut on those fundameutal laws
and causes wbicli furîîishr the very materials for evolutioxi
te work witb. Thiey wili aise be rclievcd frein the crah-
ing mental burden imposed upon those who--înaintainiug
that we, iu common witb the reat of nature, are but pro-
ducts cf the blind etemnal forces cf the unîverse, sud
believîng aise that the tinie must couic when the sun will
lose bis heat sud ail lîfe ou the eartli uecessariiy -case-
have te ceutemplate a net very fan distant future in whielî
ail this 'gierieus earti,, which for uutoid millions of years
has been slowly developiug forma cof life sud bcauty, te
cuimiuate at sat l insua, shahllie as if it had neyer
existed; wbo are compelled te suppose that ail the slow
gnewths of our race stnuggling towards a bighen ife, al
tire agony of martyrs, ail the greans of victimus, ail the cvii
sund misery sud uudeserved suffening of the ages, ail tire
struggles fer freedoîn, ail the efferts towards justice, ail
the aspirations for virtue, sud the well-being cf humauity,
shah1 absolutely vaniali, sud 1like the baseless fabrie of s
vision, icave net a wrack behind.'

9As contrasted witlî this bepelessud seuI-(leadeuing
belief, we, who Sccept the existence of a spiritual world,
can look upen the universe as a grand consistent wholc,
adapted in ail its parts te the dcevelepment of spiritual
beinga, capable of indefinite life sud perfectibulity.,..

IlBeings thus trained sud stncngthened by thein sur-
roundinga, sud pessessifing latent facuities capable cf sucîr
noble develepint, are surely destined for a higlier and
more permanent existence ; sud wc may ccnfideutly believe
with our greateat livingpeet,

1 1 hat life isflot as idie ore,
But iren dug froin central glooin,

And heated hot with burnin., feaî's,
And dipt in bath8 of his8ing teai,

And h)attered with the shocks of (luooll

T< 'ihape and use."

This eertainly is a stcp upwards. It is anr evolution
frein the lew inatenishistie creed of Darwin te seriietîrin",
nearer the beauty sud diguity of the Chiristiani faitlî, aud
leada us te hope fer stili better things te cornle. Penhaps
the next disciple sud interpreter cf Darwin will sec a step
f urther than s spiritual universe sud spiritual force in-
fused inte the life of min, at different epoclîs of bis
existence. Hie may be able te sce that there are facts
luat as reai as matenlal phenomena, whiclî can lie aceîînted
for lune other way than by the existence of a personal
Ged, all-powerful sud ever present, direeting and control-
ling the material aud spiritual wrld ; sud that there are
other facts lu the life of in, duriug the ast ecglteein
centuries, whieh cannot lie explained, except by the mtruth
cf Bethlehemin sd Calvary, Easter aiud Peutecos't.

1 K. L. JoqNes.
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L UN DOXA L ETTI

NfOTES BY TIIE WAV : O ITIiiN SO'NDOP F ESEA

I 1EMEMBER a pathetie picturel'y Faed-that delîght-
fnl painter, ful cf excellent, old-fashioned qualities-

exhibited in the Acsdeimy, and called, 1 faticy, "lThe
Exile." lu is only the p)ortrait et an old Scetchinan, xvho,
restîng swhile oin a foreign shtore, gazes across the water,
his hands clasped on his tick, a wistful longing in his
tronbled eyos. Yet iiiftint corinen-pîsce, grey-plsided
figure there was a story clearor te ho read than the
histories ef kings anti queons andi Parliattuent-men crowding
i"sed's little piece about. l'he Seotchian iin hîs simple

attitude of resignation, his furrowed face wvorn with the
grief cf lesiug old frionds ani Homte, those things which
alone make this lite bearable, seeiîncd as if hoe silenced the
gaî'ish canivasses cryi1g eut for admiration, siienced thern
though the serrt)wful lips spoke ne word, and the dim
eyes, fixed on the horizon, 'vore unconscioius of te looker-
oin. And just such another picture f saw this afternoon
(coîîfirmin ' tn y opinion of Faed's entire truthfulness) in
tîte person cf an olti sailor, who, with lus bsck te the
harbour, sat on the qusy lookin, iooking irîto the narrow
treeta of Poche witlî an expression it is impossible te

translate into words, se full was, it of serre w and longing.*
1 thiik the sun ltad tentpted huai ont on te the broad,
picturesque wtîhk, etigeu withî warehouses on the one baud,
aud great ships freon Norway and Canada, freon Hulilami
London, on theoetfier, and 1 think soute littie thing had
hap1îened titat rt'miîtded him of far-off days-a swif t,
înay ho, had perched f r a mîomaent on the dial of that
pillared bouse opposite ' est as a sinai bird hîad donc on
seine niinorsh)le occasi 1n in lus lite, or the crew iii the
riggîing behind bsd sung a verse et thtat very " shanty"
witb wbielh lie and bis mates were wont long yearsi age
toecheer tîteir spirits on tite ses. Whatever it îaay hiave
heen, the towri, the quay and the rippliîîg water had faded
freinbis ide, aud iii the attitude cf the exile brooding by
the ecean the sailor sat this afternoon, gaziîtg acreas the
gduf of Unme at the hearth of bis childhoeet, at the ireside
by wltici once watcbed bis wife.. . [t was an effort te
recaîl bitasoît front that otîter tverid, snd lho answered a
g1reetiag freinthe iglthroad ii the hait uncenacieus fashion
in whiclî oite speaks wlien reuaod freon dresîîîing. Thien,
the spoîl bcing breken, lus expressioni altered, sud 1 saw
i. shouid nec disturb lîii if 1. spake, se 1 ask-ed soute trivial
question; ieh answered, and tdieu we fou te tsalking, ho
aud 1.

HIe wandered back te the time, sixty years ago, wlieu
lie wvas preiiticed, sud tod trite of the first boat in wbich hoe
sailed, snd bow it teok four meuoths te resch Newtoundiaud.
lie told nueetftue uy day s wheii ucar two huLàdred vessels

set eut froîn Poole for Lubrador, ieaving in the spring,
returniug in the fai; days wluen the owners of the ships
lived in fine rcd-brick liouses about town (Ilsah, there WEt
gentienienthon "), sud the great wsrebouses were packed
with ou saud skias sand prottuce frein outîsadisît ports. Ho
mids eue year wlien they îeached Labrado' tee late--get
there the lOth Novimber sud remsîned icre-bound tilltltht'
follewing August ; how dear lothes werc, and hew tlîey
tried te paîuît off' teathers sud ahelîs upon voit irîstead ef
your change. 'l'le lite was rough and biard, but hoe liked
it a deal bcitei tiian soeniaking, wbîch was bis father's
occupation. Il fie were sexton tbirty-five years," said nîy
frieîîd, nodding at thte Toweî, wbich jutted above the un-
even roofs. I f as chiîitened tiere in 1816, but 1 never
was inuchi of a clturchî-goeî'. My wife was a Methiedist,
aud se 1 went ttulier."

fIe alîifted bis position a little as hoe spoke et bis wite,
sanl lie turîîed bis steady sailor's eyes frein une te look
tiown thie cobblt'd street again, up wbich, ne doubt, ho lîad
otten vatched lier mun breathiess te meet lin> as bis boat
touchod the quay atter a loug voyage. lie was sulent s
moment, and bis hands moved restlessly. Then he told
me liow good site had been. There were ton children, sud
bis wages, averaging freon £1 te £4 a month, were not
aufficiont, se she bsd te work. And she did work, mind
you. No grumbiing, sud the best et tempors aiways.
Beys sud girls ail out ini the world now, keepiug them-
selves, sud lho is coutented sud hearty,y considering bis
age ; hut hoe las lest iait, and tbat's bitter bad, sure enougb.

Aînaiints', a marns, at5iabins-you remtember theso
words on Charles Kingsley's grave in Eversley cburcbyard 1
The uîlettered Peole sailor, ignorant ot books (Il ah, les
livres; ils nous débordent, ils nous étouffent, nous périssons
par les livres "), ignorant cf that which we tern Cultiva-
tien, bas tearatsvhat is best Worth kuowing, and bias, like
Audesert's Little Mernaid, gained the right te San immolr-
tal seul, a possession wliclî above ai] othors cannot bie
stolon andl must ho paid for. Anîavimu8, amam us, anabi-
'Oîus-thst sentence coatains the Law sud the Prophets.

There was a tir about the quay, and a vessel aden
wîth tituber front the Baltie came steamiîîg witb a harsh,
Whitiing cry up te the wharf. Swedish sailors on board
thei Oscai'shcutm at oîîr back called te each other in their
guttural tongue. The quaint road, girdling the bambour,

fulof surprises, sud interesting as the inest intoresting ef
books, reuusaine-d unexplored while 1 îistouied te the kind
voie", sud rnoted boa' uhf3sireng old face would break into
as mile in spite et bis good breeding as 1 shoed n>y land-
lubherly ignorance on somte question of riggiflg or of build.
The Swedish gailora' toneis acted as a sert et chorus. Thc
wis!tle frein the tinuber slip bardiy umade me turu iny
head. 1Ihbard bow the Newtoundland tr».de bas lott the
place, OWing te s sand-bar acroas the harbeur, whicl latehy
liai forîild sudndproývent'ti i atser s certain tonniage.

THE WEEK.

from enteîig-and what s pity it was, sud bow much the
lests et the trsde, which bath mainiy gene te Scotland, hsd
aitered Poole. He ahowed nite the p)oFt8tat which the
scsIes used te ho, attached wlîeîî crtiin gootis, on wbich
duty is ne longer paid, wero weighed iin front ef the Excise
Office, sud poiated ont s oueer old sue se building called
the Town Ceilars, once uîtdoubtediy a cýiurch, anti gave tac
exact directions how best te ind a frugîuiont et the Thir-
teenthi Century xail tîtat fortitied tie place in former-
titues. But btter thanî auytbiag cIa.-, it was pleasant te

brelisjeurneva ly ses to L.ondon with cargees et cîay
anti grain and oit-cake, andt whist lie titought of the city as
bis boat iay aitungide the wharf lust Below Bridge ; and
bat t fail weme the glimpae ftchat home et bis about
whicli ho is aiwsys tbinkiîîg. Vicws et the Houses of
Parliausseut sud St Paul's, Labrador sceîîery sud Dorset-
sbire moors perpetualiy ieted like magie antern suid
into commnplace cottage interiors, oer which ho would
linger long snd affectiouately.

.ýt mavimîitsf ens, itnaiius, tiy brother. A king
ou tu ttrone eau have neIitappi ýr, tendereî'uenoieswhîcn
in' coes no tbree-score yoars ani ton than lias chis poor
gailor. Tîtere will dawn the îiay wheu tue rememîbrauiceofe
ambition and worldly itepes fulfiiled avails nothitîg, whîen
pictures, books, dipietuas, rilubonis and stars, gold and
preciens stones will ho ahi. thrust away. Thon Love must
ait by oees side andi ropeat thie well-reeniubered atonies
sud ,ing the dear souga, rocking us te ieeop tIse while; for
titliout lier pitying preseonco Ileaven lîelp the poor dyirîg
ainer.

Se, moraliziiig, I. let nîîy oid friciîd te continiue his
dr(oaming n Lndisturbed ithe suuîshiiui on the quay, asi
w(ent uoy way oun a search afttr a certain portra;t et Charnles
thse Second nientionioui by Murray. At last 1ftound, steop
îng over lits desk, a keea-taced, hrisk mtan, whto told utc
tîtat long alo tie pictumo hîad hbeen takout frei over bis
Office mîantehpieco in the old TewnUHouse and was nios'ini
thie Guild Hall. 'Te desk, set against s long, niarres'
s'indow, darkeied by a piiiaued verandah, s'as f il et
papors, andti tu busy hîand s'as tiuting as l stuntlled tîy
chance iîîto the quiet littie reenu. NeverChelcas thero s'as
s quarter et t1ti bouîr ut tîy disposai, dîîring wh it time 1
could sec, if I pleased, s tintier box, witb its flint. aud steel,

înightily eut et fashioi andî useless iîîdeed, snd I cenld
liaten te an accotiuit et a lawsuit hrought mtaiuy years ago
lîy thte town-clerlc against che corporation,. Thie tewrt.clerk
tvas awarded heavy daxinages, luit hiq opponeats being poor
ail thteir possessietus had te ho giveuî up te himi. The
îasyor's chtaius, the mnîces, the vemy cdock frein the Guild
1-all (dle you rouaciher thie allusion te thiat dlock in Mr.
Gessc's accourît et bis Poole achool <aya ), ail thesustiutgs
1hectimît the uiriamiphant clerl's and s'ore sl. For years
Ilis 1hlt ituad La da withîout lus decoration, but lacoly a
new eue had Usen suhscribed for, rny informnant giving oe
et the flicy-four links (witich cosu t ittq satatter et seven
pouada, fifteeti shilling.-) as bis famiiy bail proviuicîl u
nayer more Chan on(,eluinbytý-gono ycars. And net oîîiy

that, but lie is thue descundarttoe the founder ef thes Wad-
h'anmCiee Oxford, sud couid bear the sain'' antis if ho
chose ; snd net oniycht but te his netltem's people lie-
longoîl 1. B. Blandford, Bisluep et Oxford, lempe Charles
Il., and a cousinulbas oeefethtîe bisiuop's silver diiner boîha
niarkcd with bis naine, sud soetefet is preperty s'as in
the tamily till the other day. Ho bas ships cf his ewn, sud
us cbeery anti presýpereais. Rlas beout thity-five years in
Poole anti lias no(ver bettu a week eut et it. lIsd I noticed
thse Coanty ef'I)ur/hami dewuî y the wharf 1t She waagin
ui) light te Nes'caatle te load ceai for the Baitic.n She
liad brotîglit Ltîab'r, and ier froight wtîs wortb n,ýarIy
L900O. It lias coat £,Il te liglîten ber aud get lier' over
te bar. A Pity aboeut tihe Newfouiîdiatid trade ï Net a

bit et it. A 'îtnpid, Old-fashioiie<tlot theso tuerehauts,
uever siterinig front yoar te yoàr, nue ituprevements, n(e go.
l'homo was tili pienty ef trade withsaialier vessels;, hoe las
four, sud niakes enough for the wite sud chihdren, ho wss
thankfui te say.

Outside, the sailor stili steeti, loeking up the harbour
for the retumu et the ships frein Lalîridor, or bendiug bis
tranquil gaze te wîuere ameng tue huis he couid see Cerf',
Castie and UpteOr (thc latter heieuiginy te tbs 'Picbbornes;
soie et the villagers recegnizeil the t laifaqt, it is said),
and tue oid laundu'narks that nover chiat ,e. 1i îside, 1
listened te tahk et progress, et ceîuiseroe, of pride, of pes-
session. What is beat? Te have finistted yeur werk sud
te ho ready te take the wagyes yen have e trniet, andti t go
lience, or to e h'sti co igou in the Jitat sund burden of
the, day'?WALT;ERî POWELI,,

H UE exatuple sct by our City Surveyor in goiug ubroadTo te x>aniue eOther, sud lot us suppose botter, systerna
et municipal engineering bas lîsd th~e effect et a New
York autuma fashion. Every 4Ddy wants te go t the trip,
if net the informastion, and te secure the infectious bonus,
if not the improvoments. The Assistant Surveor took
lis f1igît, sud th, two swallows bid faim te make a winter
as well as s summuer et it. Upen the understanding that
" it would ne t happon every year," the Chef Ot the Fi!-e
Brigade went noxt. if the chaimman of thecommniitt,.e,
lad said, cion the understafldiitg tîtat it must liappOlt
evemy year," we should have regarded the proposai bass as
a jaunt for the chiot sud more as a duty fer us. Hie went
te Baltimore te attend a Fireuien's Convention, sud an
unexpected balance in thc hautis oethte Fine Committiee
s'as disposed of by paying bis expenses. But our werthy
chiot tumned thte sroug side et lis spectacles ent s'hen ho

was abroad. After an exhaustive examination of the
systeins and appliances in operation in Boston, New
York, Baltimnore, Philadelpiti, and Washington, at the
special request of the Fire Comnmittee of the counicil and of
the city underwriters ' he returned without stumbling
upon a single improvement upon our own equipaient. If
an (xception could be ruade to such a sweeping stateient,
it could otily be in favour of the water towers, and ho
ir tends to recommend the purchase of one for Montreal,
i( ven if it ý,hould cost $3,500. ihese are said to perfori
the work of three steam engines. T~he Chief kept on his
spectacles when he coiapared the speed of the tesponses to
hre alarms,, and was proud to return in the belief that
whila in New York two herses could bc hitcbed to a
ý,tiaieii i nine seconds, we can hitch aine horses to four

t a:nirs i the samne space of turne. Chemical engines
are ilot illuch used in the great cities of our rival neigh-
loir, -t1 when they are in requisition they are siali and

Qir. engines used aie entirely of Amieritai man-
facitir'ý, the Chief hardly does credit to the inventive
iiitel1e,'t i America when lie explains duis on the
garounds cf,,.rifr protection. liere the Chief Chiaks our
horses have the advantage ; there, the mou saud their
quarters. Every mian lias a sliing-pole front bis bed Co
his post on tire engine.

The city Boiler Inspector was the next. to fcilow. Ris
destination was Chicago, to ho present at a mîetiîîg of the
Boier Inspectors' Association of tie tUnited States
and Canada. Fron this gathering the fact was elicited
that in nine rnonths 138 mon were kiiled, 1,100) wounded,
and $2,000,000 worth of proporty was destroyed by
explosions arising front inefficient or non-ispection.

lhon departed the "Iluilditng Inspector, who was sent te
Boston and New York witb special reference to a proposed
by-law for the protection of elevators. ihough ditfiient. to
forin coraparisons of systerrus and appliances where papula-
tion and business widoly ditrer, Mr. Lacroix (they areal[
French, our civie officiais, a fact which ou.glt to have a
deeper significance Chan eite of race or creed), pronotuncos
candidly that wo are below the mark. During bis educa-
tional journey, the array of inspeccera, subl-ina4pecýtors,
clerks, and wards, took away bis officiai breath. In
elevators, ropes are examincd twice a year, and renewod
as often as every three rnonths if necessary, and a certif i-
cate of soundnessis demianded. Itere we dispense wîth the
certiticate, the soundness, Che change of rope, and the
inspection. Our ropes are rcnewed after a few mein are
killed, but a rope wbich contents itself with the îleath of
oe mia is flot worth troululing about. \Ve speiid annu-
aliy $2,000, whore Boston spends $65,000, art 1i N1ew York
$100,000. It is easy to add that Mr. 1,)(roix will
recoîamend an inspection and air inspecter for our eie-
vators, and that the counceil will aîlopt thie recoîinîiiendatioîî.
Wlist will be more ditfijuit to add will bii the good it will
bring us. Only an additional blue-coat with blue buttons,
a heavy moustache, and a fragrant cigar.

The Athietie Club House on the western siepe of the
mountain has the credit of introdncing to Montreal at
novelty which threatens to put a new freshniess iîîto the
weil-beaten track of popular entortainurents. A comipsny
of 150 young people, boys and girls, known as Captain
Clarke's Cadets fron Guelph, were invited te perforani in
the Victoria Skating l{ink, the oniy building wo pessesa
which is capable of tho spasînodic elasticity necesssry te
convert on short notice accommodation for one thousand
into abundance for five. The young people ruade a sensa-
tion by arriving in Pullman cars, in whichi they resided
during their vîsît, marching to the rink in feu regimientals
-the boys in lligland dress, and the girls in' asni
mnilitiiry, semi-picturesque costume-aîît by charming old
and yourng with their graceful, precise, pieasin' , and
unique performance. Tiîey had the compliment of having
the' National Standard (if we have one) hoisted oit th e
City Hlall in their bonour, and of lJing publicly receîved
lîy Ris Worship, the Mayor.

For sortne wt-eks arrangenw nts have been trnder way te
receive with befitting hospîtality a complimentary visit trou,
the Connecticut National Guards. An ciliciai el S a
their arias ho passod the customns free 'as grmocttt e
Ottawa, but unfortunately the gentlemen dîd net arrive(
on the date of the request, and the permission %vas under-
stood, though neot interpreted, te ho restricted te that day.
Mucb 'getting up and down stairs of iliitary boots was
necessary te save our hospitabielitonotr; and rit length
red-tapeism gave way. XVe keep always on band a eut
and ready stock of municipal toys and sweets, which are
doled eut with periodic regularity in shape of parades of
tire brigades, steeple chases in a coach and pair, drives
witi' gaines of ntarbles on the inouritain top, etc. Our
cc icaster of ceremonies is net paid for origiîuality, and
otîr public guests ntust take our tafiy or go without.' The
good natured protence of satisfaction exhibited by the
UJonnecticut Guards was a courtesy whichi would net have
heen lest on us were wo net consumed by a greed cf
forei.gn priîise.

Our coliegos are ail at work again for the winter, ecd
witlî proni se of marked success. The Faculties of Arts,

?îIceScience and Law in McGill University opened
%tiii t~tiustemary ceromonies. In the Congregational
TIi'b t. Hall the formal opening was graced by an

anetct od improssive discourse frein the Rev. Dr.
Mhic llîia delegate frein the Congregationiil Churcb in

wnoaî,al Mr. Goeorge Hague, whe presideil, bad much
pleasure iii àtimating that the college had growa beyond
all expoctation, and was uow getting too sinali. Mr.
Hague is net usually givoît te humour. Thoite sleysn
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students than formierly, and an addition to the staff of the
former bas been made by the appointment of Dr. Antliffe
as Professor of Apologetics and Hebrew. ID the Diocesan
(?ollege Principal Henderson made the gratifying annaunce-
ment that in eleven years they had gathered around them
property to the value of $46,000, including an endowment
of $17,000, and a library of two thousand volumes. He~
intimated bis intention to organize a French department
for evangelistic work, and suggested a variety of cbannehs
for liberality-annual subscriptions, bequests, prizes,
scholarships, furniture and so on.

The public and official ceremonies of ail our colleges,
which ought to be looked forward to with sometbing of
mysterious awe, and with associations of dignity and intel-
lect, are rapidly degenerating into periodic parades of
fiînancial incapacity.

Sir Donald Smith and Sir George Steplien, liaving,
founded, in connection with the Royal College of Music in
London, a Montreal Scholarship, which entitles the bolder
to two years' instruction and expenses, the Misses Walker
and Moylan have been reaping the benefit of this generous
provision. At a concert on the Ist inst., the two Young
ladies appeared hefore their old frienda in Montreal, whc
came in unusually large and patriotie numbers to enjoy
the growth and development of voices under sucb distin-
guished training. A delightful surprise was their reward.
Miss Walker returns to England for another year, and
Miss Moylan bas already appropriated a studio and is open
for engagements. Tbe Young ladies are hotb pupils of
Mons. G. Conture, so well known as the conductor of the
Philharmonie Society. Mr. Conture gave a reception inl
honour of his twa successful pupils, when they cbarmed a
select but critical audience.

The Royal Victoria Hlospital, a Queen's Jubilee Gift
from our two genierous Knigbts, is slow in bringing its
gracious intentions within realization of an expectant
public. Dissatisfaction about the site, difficulties in the
way of barmonious co-operation with our existing bospital,
and, perhaps, a not unnatural dasb of unconcealed rivalry
hetween tbe two Boards of G.overnors, have not yet been
overcomne. A special cominittee, whose duty bas extended
over a long period, has confessed itself incapable of coping
witb tbe situation. At a large meeting of the G encrai
Hlospital Board on the 3rd instant, the ineDbers were
divided iiainly into two opinions: tbat with the cxisting
dificulties the question of amalgamation be iniantimie
ieft open for furthir and future action, and that it is Dot
expedient that the said amialgamnation take place. Tihe
chairman explained that a fusion of the two bospital4 could
be formed only on tbe following conditions: (1) That the
main work bc carried on ini the 0encral Hlospital buildings
in their prescrit situation, and that thte8e buildings should
be extended ; (2) that al the governors of the Ge'neýral
Hospital 4hould be governors of the propoBed bospital, and
that along, witb sucb governors as may afterwards be
appointed, tbey shouid bave the whole contrai <of the united
funds, properties, and management ; (3) that the charter
of the united bospitals sbould be soniewbat similar ta that
of the present General H{ospital, so as to inake the united
liospital, as the General Hlospital now is, a popular insti-
tution ; and (4) that if the amalgamDation is to bce ntlcted
at ail, it niust be sa at once, as the greater the delay the
greater the difliculty. As theru seumud no immediatu
prospect of sucb conditions buîng accuptud by tbe Royal
Victoria, a resolution in favour of closing negotiations was
carried by 31 to '25. VILLE MARIÉ.

YE A, OR N. Y?

Low the sun slopes to the west;
In bis huart is bigb unrest.

R.arest ros-tints flood the air;
Notes be but ber golden bair.

RZose and amrber glow the skies;
T1ruest blue are bis love's eyes.

Vanished quitu the god of day;
Will she say bim yea i or nay i

Yearns the lover, boping yet,
Margaret, fair Margaret!

Will she say hini yea? or nay?
Will sbe say bum yea?'

EMILY MCOMANUS.

A FE ' V WOl1U)8 MORE A BO UT MR. 110 ll'E LLS.

A PRtOPOS of the discussion ini recent numbers of Tua
WEEK as ta the merits of Mr. Hlowells, it might be

observed tbat a similar discussion bas for some time exer-
cised our literary neiglibours across tbe border, a notice-
able feature thureof being the flood of criticism poured
upon the so-called realistic echool of fiction. Wbat is
neant by the term "1rualîstic " is palpably not clear ta some
of the lusty tcritics frani the South and West, but it is
assumed, whetber justly or not, that the tendency of ruai.
ism in fiction is ta describe only the baru and commonplace
in life, ta quunch romance and draw most sparingly on
senti ment.

Tbe heads of the movement in Amurica are understood
to bc Mr. Howells and Mr. James, and thougli the metbods
and subjecta of these two writers are far fromt identical,
they are bath classed as realiats, and are supposed ta stand
shoulder to shoulder in bearing the brunt of the attack.

e Mr. James, possibly deming discretion tbe btter part
le of valour, bas preserved a dignified silence ; for though, it

is true, bue not long ago took occasion to rufur to certain
"purblind criticîsm," bis reference was to art-criticism

anly, and hie does not take up the cudgel ini bis awn de-
t fence. figurativuly speaking, if sa-rude a figure can be

e applied ta so fine a method, Mr. Howells lias taken up the
tcudgels. Froni bis autboritative position in the"I Study'" of
8Harper's Ma qazine lie defends and undertakes to explain
;jRealism. That lie does sa with tact, good temper and

admirable literary skill no one will care ta deny. Stili, in
1,tbe Forum for November last, a cluver writer bas pointed
f ont inconsistencies in tbe logic of Mr. Howells' theory of

criticism, and lias sbown that, in the province of criticismi
fat least, the popular novelist can bardly be said ta have

arrived at flrst principles.
Wbatuvur be Mr. Hiowells' shortcomings as a critic in

bis proper fild-tbe field which lie lias chosen for bis main
r work-bhe needs no teacher. What lie undertakes ta do
ras a novelist, bie does with faithfulnuss and finish. Than

b e there js no more conscientious, no more successful
writer. And wheiî 1 speak of bis success, 1 use the word
in its best sense-l mean as an artist. Mr. Howells is
consunmately artistic. This feeling for finish, if 1 may
80 express it, this deliglit in perfection of form is, perbaps,
the most characteristie thing about him. And the reader
is througbout sensible of this thorougliness and shares the
autbor's satisfaction. Whun one reads a perfect descrip.
tion, if it is only of a sea-sheli, anc naturally exciaims,
"How good that is! " "Now that couldn't be done btter!"

and in readiiig fHowells we are constantly înaking these
little outcries. 1-ow fine, for uxample, in the opuning
cbapter of "lA Modern Instance " is the description of the
village, with tbe gossips peering through their windows,
wben the sleigb witb Bartley Hubbard and Marcia Gay-
lord passes down its one street, and what could be butter
tban the touches, delicate, but all suficient, in that duliglit-
fuI story, IlFDr. Breen's Practicu." 0f pictorial description
Hiowells is a master. Hle lias an artist's eye for formi and
colaur, and a poet's power for rendering themi. When lie
attempts ta describe these things lie is at bis hcst, andl no
anc can do better.

But, havingy said ail thi8, when, after, reading the last
Ue of the last page, onie lias closud a book of Mr. Hiowells;
when we have paid aur meed of praise--"'Wbat dainty
touches! " "II1ow artistic, how perfect!1" I"No anc can be
cleverer than llowelh,," we say; but, after ail, wbat re-
mains lTbere iesosniething this cie ver novelist lias failed
ta dIo. We have lauglied a iittle, or at least we bave
smniled; we bave been interested, at times even a trifle
anxiaus, hut lie bas only touched the surface of aur souls.
Our spirits have not been quickened; we bave nat been
swept by the stomni of passion, nor stung ta a divine f renzy
of aspiration. 1'lr. Howells might indecd retort that we
do tiot need the passion and can get along without tbe
freîizy, but there are varieties of passion, andl sanie of thit
we arc btter for having. Ail high enthusiasîn and strona*
feelings, in their incipicncy at least, have a certain sub-
limation. There certainly is passion and aspiration in
lifu; it is the best of life -- the "lmare life " that the poet
cries for--and we demand that tlie novelist shahl give us
of it. We get the commonplace.every day and ail around
us. lie should realize for us in sarne sort the buman
beings we wish ta see-we wish ta be. lRe should lead us
a stop upward by the strengtb and beauty of bis creatians.

Now, it is hure, it seenis ta me, that Mr. H-owulis fails.
The greatest writers always bave this moral power ta stîr
the soul, and writers sucb as George Eliot, and Thackeray
in a lesser degree, wbo bad not reduced their art ta such
technical perfection as Mr. Howells, bave buen great by
reason of it. Toistoi, wbom Mr. Howells cannot sufficiently
admire, bas it beyond any novel-writer, and CJharles Egbert
Craddock, unequal as she is 'in other respects, bas imparted
ta hier stories a rare cbarmi by virtuc of this quality.

Purhaps it would be unjust ta Mr. Hawulls ta say that
lie lacks the creative faculty, for his characturs crtainly j
bave life, but there does soein sometbing wanting in this
respect. Ris characturs are not go much creatians, not go
mnucli new-iirths, as perfect representations. He lias heldi
the mirrar up ta nature, and may doubtless gay that this is
ail that can reasonably be askud of 1dm. But representation,
I submit, is îîat the sole function of the novelist. Hure,
as everywhere lse in nature, tbu law of selection should
have scopu and the navelist sbould choose the best subjecta
ta reflect in his mirror. Everything dous nat require ta
bu reflectud or purpetuated. And is nat the creative artist1
something more than a mirrar 'i May nat bis mind be
conîpared ta an ahembic, which baving received the variaus
impressions of visible nature, transforme and nuw-creates
tbem, giving them back still true ta nature in their bar-
manions proportions?' Mr. Howells is marvellously faitb-
fui in bis reproduction of that portion of society wbicb
passes bufore bum; as a copyist of manners bu is unrivali.
ed, but we carry away the impression that bis characters
are flot important enougli. They hack moral depth.
We do not ask tliat ail of tlium sbould bu fine persans,
but it would bu a great satisfaction if soins af them were.
In no character bas Howells been mare snccessful than in s
that of Bartley Hubbard, and Hubbard is a mani almostd
entirely witbout moral sensibility. 0f course Mr. Howeils v
is quitu aware of this, and bas a very full appreciation of I
moral beauty, yet the fact remains that it is in such char-t
acters as Bartley Hulibard and Charlef; Bellinglian thats
bue cames nearest ta perfection. Silas Laphama and Squire 1
Gaylord are twa of bis stranger cbaracters, that is, they 0
are mare important, bave intenser natures, than the others, i

but thougli tbey command aur sympatby we cannot yiuld
tbem admiration and respect. We sbouid net care very

tmucli ta know eitlier of theni. Purbapa, after ail, the bero
cannot bu spared from fiction. A novelist sbould occasion-
ally introduce us ta go3d company. We shouid like at
least onu or two fine persans in a book. iRepresentation
is not the only purpose af art ; onu of its purposes is the
creatian af beautiful and admirable types.

But for wliat Mr. Howells bas given us we have ruason
to bu tbankfnl. Tlie bigb place be accu pies ta day in
American fiction bu has fairly won. His faculty is stili
abundantly productive, and lie may still improve upon
what bu bas done. Hie is evur on the side of virtue and
true manliness, and bis sympatby is far-reacbing. It is ta
l)e remembered also that in literary criticism. as in almost
everything else, the last word always remains ta be said.

J. I. BROWN.

PARIS LETTLR.

NEVER did elections pass aver se quietly, after theNterrible Jericho trudipet blowings and Goliath chial-
lenges. The dynamite bas exploded in pure ioss. Ail the
Chinese warfare-Cbina befare ber agu of telegrapbs
and raiiways understood-tie China of tom-tomns and of
yawning-mouthed diragons-seemis ta bave buen limited
ta the bii-stickers and ail the journals, save a few
respectable exceptians. The native sbrewdness of the
French was crocodile-bide proof tea ah the ulectoral cayenne
pepper and bot ginger witb wbicli it was plastered. M.
Brisson was the only Govurnmunt man electud right off at
Paris, and as usual for bis aid ward. The reason is good
ta record. Like M. Tirard, bis name bas neyer been asso-
ciated witb anytbing questionable; tberu is nothing shady
in bis financial life; lie has always remainud politicilly
dlean and respectable. His life, looks and mannurs, are
of Republican, of Spartan sevurity. H1e resides in a small
departmunt, on a fifth story, in the Rue Mazagran, a very
modest by-struet. His wife looks after the bouse ; bu is
neat rich, and yet bu adopted the orphans of a fullow-deputy
-M. Albert Johy. It is comfarting ta sectbe large huart
of universal suffrage net ablivions of these dlaims.

The defeat of Jules Ferry surprised înany, and gratifiud
not a few. Hie was beaten an bis native huath, too, and
by a Monarchist; proof that local wartbinuss in a candi-
date can commanîd the support of political appanents.
Howuver, lie is too able a man ta bu left long ont in the
cald, and as bis friends are in power, bu cannot bu kept
remaining long. Clumunceau's is the mast remarkable
fali. Hie was at oeuetume the idol of Montmartre at Paris;
ta escape being sinashud, bu, in 1885, sgouglit a seat at
Dragnignan, 620 miles froin thu metropolis, neai- the Medi-
terranean, from bis aid constituents. He bas ta undurgo
a second ballot ; the chances are that bu wilh bu retnrned,
but bu may flot bu just the same. In any case lie will bu
at chief witbout soldiers ; but as bu is a terrible speaker
during a dubate involving the life af a ministry, bu could
stili influence many hésitants. Clemenceu owus lis decline
ta applying logic ta politica, and treating legisiation as
matbematicaî formîulas. He relied an iobbying ta sustain
bis leadersbip instead of keeping constantly befaru the
public.

Thure were 360 candidates for the 47 legishative scats
in Paris ; 250 of thesu bave now disappeared ; as forgotten
aiready as hast yuar's snaw, wbile they are occupiud paying,
their littie bis for having a sby at ghory. Among tbe
grass total, 19 candidates uicorud from onu ta twunty votes,
and ninu candidates a single vote uach. On Sunday [1left
Paris early ta dejeuner witb a friend, buried sixty miles
deep in the provinces, ta seeliaw the rurals votud, and bu
returned witb me ta town ta witness baw Parisians pass
the evening of general ulection day. In the smail village
wbere 1 rested - of 6,000 inhabitants, the voting took
place at the mayoraîty. The village ulector came ta the
urn dlean sbaved and in Sunday clotbes, walking as grave
and as staid as if at a first-ciass funural. After discbarging
thuir civic duty tbey came forth again, head down, and
witb solenin gait, iooking neither ta riglit nor lef t, as if
they bad committud a culpabie duud, instead of having,
performed the most salutary and manly of public duties.
The Frenchi taku thuir voting as Froissart said of the
Englisb and their amnsements-sadlY. It was a sursu)n
carda on arriving at the Boulevards ta hear 20,000 citizens
cbanting a Boulanger refrain, and threu policemen threat-
ening ta take thuni ail into custody for indulging in pro-
hibited niinistrelsy. Thie niglit was for fun ; nat for
cracking heads-btit jokes. Befare leaving the village
alluded ta, 1 overbeard twa of the savereign people in the
rôle of senior wranglers : IlYou voted for X-tbat drinks
wine as yonrself-like a spange." Rutort courteouLs "h 1
did; bu is a scbool-fellow ; but if we weru like you, bath-
ing aur stomacbs in spring water, France would bu mare
clesoiated tlian by the phylloxera. " Thun tliey exchanged
pinches of snuff.

The Exhibition is getting ready its grave-clothes.
Naturally this is the appropriate moment ta visit ail that
suggests the in memoriamf. The Annamites are as bnsy as
sailors in their pagodas ; neyer did thuir Brobdignag
diragons' mouths look more yawninKg tbey seeni ta becamu
wider and flurcer, as the close of the show narraws in.
Tlie bronzes must bu engaged at extra work, whether of
the Te Deum, or De Profundis parallel, is a mystery tu ail
save tbemsulvus and the Pousse.-Pousse shaf t boys. Not
long ago I droppud on an aid Annam employed with bis
own orchestra of a whistle and a chirrup, carving and
.nlaying a ver>' significant strang ýbox; it was bis cofflin.
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For a moment 1 was taken back, tili 1 remenibered how
Sara Bernhardt neyer travels without lier coffin, which. is
sumptuously wadded and ornamented with lace. It appears
that in Annam a coffin is the most treasured present a
pupil can make to lis schoolmaster, or a grandchild to bis
grandparents, or godfathers or godmothers. Then the
wbole duty of the man ever after is to decorate the article
of mortuary furniture, and inscribe thereon lines of poetry,
happy thouglits, or elegant extracts, perhaps from bis
favourite authors. t is a strange domestic utensil, or
piece of furniture for an Annamite drawing-room; as it
often is employed as a cuphoard, and a sofa for visitors.

Not far from the Annam section, on the water side-
close to the police cabin with IlSuccour to the Drowned "
painted on the outside-is the tomhstone or sepuichral ,ec-
tion for modemns. There are headstones, sarcophagi, altar-
tombs, models of vaults, ail as attractive as marbie and
stone-cutters' taste can effect, to suit contemporary needs,
and variety of purse. Perhaps you think the spot deserted ?
Quite the contrary - there is a brisk demiand for illustrated
catalogues and lowest prices ; one exhibitor of granitic last
elcaea h as reccived several commands~. Jequaescat in
pare.

In the archives section of the Exhibition is shown an
order of the day in Gambetta's bandwriting, nominating
M. Carnot-now President, to bis first public function-
that of Prefect of Havre.

Base ingratitude ; at the Congress of Alienists held at
the Trocadero, a doctor read a paper in wbich hle stated that
32 per cent of the people of Paris were lunatics. Z.

LIFE'S DITIIYRA MB.

HARP of the soul, tby magic strings
.1 sweep with fingers tipped witli ire;

Thrilling thy chords a music rings
Sweet as the voice of ,Eolian lyre-

Timbre of Orpliean witcliery,
Soul of seraphic symphony!

Time, it is but the pulse of life,
Life, it is but the sont of song;

Pain is the sad, discordant strife
0f jarring notes, of right and wrong

Pleasure, a rythrnic rhapsody,
Love, an liarmonions ecstacy.

Peace to thy passions, 0 my sont
Listen to Nature's pulses beat:

Ripples of mystic music rol]
Througli ev'ry atout 'neatli tby feet-

The voiceless music of the stars
lfntimied by rneasured beats and bars.

Eacli star a note of purest tone
Breathes on the ether sea of spacp

Througbout immensity, alone
It wanders on, nor leaves a trace-

But deathless as eternity
Its sad and soulless tlirenody.

How sweet the murm'ring of the rils
IJp-springing in the human sot-

They sing of far-oti' hidden hlis
Wbence parting streams of music roll-

Ah, could the heart forget its sadness,
'J'len were ail its music gladness

Thle heart of man is but a lyre
And passion plays upon the strings;

Once touched and it can neyer tire-
The heart tbat feels, forever sing.

What varied voices have these nuls,
Yet 'tis a single breath that thrills!

0Wa~iod n. R1TYTER S. S8uRnMAN.

i'IIE MON'1'EAL SEMINAJRîES

TrHERE are few cit ies in the world whlere the spirit of
modern progress îs more active than in Montreal. As a

centre of population and commercial activity it takes rank
as the firgt among the cities of Canada ; whbile its prospect
of further growtli is ail but assured, not onîy on account of
its geographical position, but fromi the trading intuitions
of its people. The city i,' unique in :.ts site and in its land-
scape surroundings-extending as it does from the moun-
tain's slope to the 5water's edge, and spreading east and west
like a broad irregular crescent of red and 'gray along the
base of the monntain's southern aspect. The scene on a
cdean summer's day is one not to be forootten ; and those
-ho have ever beheld it can liardly wonder that Jacques j
Cartien regarded the locality as One of the best lie lad seen
in the country for a permanent 8ttlement, thougli to bis1
eye there was little to be seen from tlie summit of the
mountaini but the forest lands nean and beyond the river
he was the first to navigate. Thougli inSe fostered by the
commerce of the St. Lawrence into the dimensions of a
large and growing, mant, wlierein awakes the daily recur-1
ring din ofian industi'y that Prospers, the place lias lost1
nothing of the picturesque tliat mrade tlie intrepid navigat-
or's heart leap for joy-nay, lias no doubt gained in heauty
as a striking panorama that One neyer tires of in a holiday
wallc up the mountain side. Seen from Mountain Park- t
at first in glimpses froum the avenue and through the maple
groves, and at Iast as a wliole frorn the liigliest prospecti
point the streets running north and soutli extend from s
the rural.like mansion retreats Of the wealthy, past the 1

terraced dweliings of the industrious bread-winners, dlown
to the very heart of wareliouse dust and turmoil ; wliile
those extending east andI west, until tbey become a strag-
gJing fringe of bouses in tire distance, mark, as in the
diagram of an oral lesson, in lunes rmnning parallel witli the
river's breast-work, the gradations of labour from the
factory to the warehouse, from the liumblest abode to the
home of comfort and ease. r[he routine of buildings, as
seen from above is that of any city built upon the
level ; yet the domes and towers and numerous spires
break in upon the panoramic regularity and add to the
interest of the picture to the holiday rambler who is fami-
hian with the streets below. But it is not in the view of
the city proper that there is more than ordinary attractive-
ness. The city itself is but the foreground to a wider
prospect. The river witb its forests of masts and its sea-
port bustle on the one side, and its villages and rural re-
treats on the other, with its iclets above, where the rapids
rush and roar, and St. Helen's below, wliere tlie cumrent is
swift and strong, with the canal-locks near, and the great
iron bridge beyond, is but the seeming of a silver' gray
rihbon that mens tbrough the broad and fertile plain of
wliich Mount Royal is the outlook. Away in the distance,
wbere Belleisle, and one or two other mound-like crust
upheavals form a mesting point for the eye, while it finds
its limits in the dim ontline of the highlands of Vermont,
and nearer at band, wlere woodlands and meadows and
ricb corntields run for miles behind St. Lambert, Longue-
uil, and Cauglnawaga, tliere is to be seen repeated tue
picture of St. Charies's Plain wbere

The covering harnlets dotted o'er the gdebe
B3right einbleiiis of Acadian [>eace anid joy,
Bespeak theinse]ves the havens of a rest
'fhaf. ho% Crs, ikie an angel, in the i,i.

Witb sucli an extensive picture to admirc amid the rural
sweetness of the niauntain side, is it any wonder tliat the
citizens of Montreai take a pnide in the city, whicli witî
its many semblances of the rus in urbe within its borders,
is in itself a veritable urbs in ruri.

And of the many palace-like editices which tower above
the architectural routine of the nearer panorama as seen
from Mount Royal, there are perliaps not any, around
whidh there centres more interest than the two educational
institutions which have seemiingly souglit refuge within the
sbadows of the mounitain, away from the rush Of commerce
which echoes on the slope below. The story of the College
of Montreal precedes that of McGill College, thougli it le
from the annals of these two institutions, the one with the
other, that there is to be traced the history of the origin
of the city and its progress after ; for while the record of
the one takes us back to the time when Maisonneuve leaped
ashore on the site of Notre Dame Street to found a city,
130 the tale of the early stmuggles of the Other takes us back
to the time when men were turning away from the rouglier
intermittent life of the colonist to the more permanent ex-
periences of the citizen who takes a pride in the city where
fortune bas sniiled on hini, ani secks to adomn it with the
weaith lielias acquired but whicli is theirs in common.

In the educational enterprise of the Sulpicians of
Moritreal, there is to be seen sornething of Laval's aftem-
project in Quebec. As there were the two seminaries in
Quebez-, 80 were there two in Montreal-Le Grand Semin-
aire for tlie education of the priestliood, and Le Petit
,Seininaire for the classical training of the sons of the more
wealthy colonists, or for youths destined for a professional
life. Thli Sulpicians who settled in Montreal weme an off -
shoot froin a society of priests in France, wbich lad been
founded in 164:) by Jean Jacques Olier, the young curé of
the churcli of St. Su1pice in Paris. Seized with the activity
Of the followers of Loyola, he had not only founded a
seminamy of priests in bis owfl parisb, but was Succesaf (l in
establisliing branches of it in some of the provincial townls.
Hie did not live, iîowever, to witness the maturity of al
bis plans, though hle was able before lie died to arrange for
the extension of lis mission &cross5 the Atlantic, and to be.
stow upon Montreai the benefit of bis entliusiasm and
foresiglit.

Maisonneuve arrived in Canada in 1642, the y~ear in
which the society of St. Sulpice was founded. H1e camne
as the pioneer Of the ci Fifty Associates." is mission
xvas twofold,-to ,stablish a trading station nearer the fur-
trade than Q uebee, and to entice, as far as possible, the
aborigines into th, fold of the churcli. Tlie site of the
station had been, agreed upon,-a site wbidli lad been
favoumably Bpoken of ever since Cartier's retumn fromr the
last of bis voyages ; whiie in furtlierance of the second
object of the enterprise there accompanied the new governor
as far as Montreai, Mademoiselle Mance, and Madame dle
la Peltrie-names familiar in the long list of devout women
whiose courage and religious zeal have left a golden page
mn the his1tony of Canada.

But Maisonneuve soon found it necessary to seek
further alliance in tlie interests of religion and education.
Tlie tiret tif teen yeans of Montreal was a rougli experience
of gain without pnogress-gain to the traders, but littie of
permanency in the way of living ; and at last Maisonneuve
was obliged to approacli the Curé of St. Sulpice to comne to t
bis assistance. By this time the congregation de Notre t
Dame, for the instru]ction of girls had been establislied asE
well as the HitlDieu. But more than this was nequired.
Wliat the Jesuits were in Quebec, the St. Sulpicians miglit
become in Montreai;- and Jettera patent were issued giving

th ater a grant of the whole island on which Montreal èwas situated. The gif t was eagerly accepted by Olier, and
in 1657 a Company of bis followers-three in number-
sailed for New France, to takre possession of the property. c
These were (labnri, de Quelus, G}abriel Souard and I)omi- c
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nique Galinèe- the tirst of their order to exerciso feudal
lordship over wliat bas since become the prosperous centre
of a great confederation.

.From sucli an origin bas sprung the wealthy corporation
whicli las out of its increasing revenues built several
churches, two college-s4 aad a number of elementary sahools.
The first of the colleges was, as las been said, organized
exciusively for the training of priests and missionaries
The second, or Le Petit Seninaire, was the finst classical
school establislied in Montreai. Lt was opened under the
naine of St. Rapliael's College ini 1773, and lad its class-
rooms in a building previously the property of Govemnon
V.audreuil, which stood in what is now known as Jacques
(Iartier square. Six years before this there had been a
achool opened in the prcsbytery of Long~ue Pointe unden
the auspices of the curé of the parish, but was closed wlien
the Sulpicians obtained possession by purchase of a more
suitable building for school purposes front the govemnor,
and placed the curé of Longue Pointe in charge of it. The
scliool lad a very successful career. But thirty years
aftenwards the building in whicb it was conducted was
destroyed by tire, and temporary quarters were provided
for the pupils in Le Grand Seùbinaire until a new edifice
liad been erected. The new building was opened in 1806.
Lt was situated on William Street, and fromn the date of
its opening was known as the coliege of Montreal. For
nearly haîf a century the institution remained in this part
of the city until its removal to the more commodious
premises, built for it within the pmecincts of Le Grand
Serninaire situated at thc soutb-east side of the mountain.
The amalgamated institution lias long been considered te
be one of the largest and mnost complete of its kind in
Canada. No expense bas been spared in equipping it with
ail the modemn appliances foir school work. Lt is the
langest of ail thec educationai organizations in the province
of Quebec for the bigler education of the Frendli-speaking
section of the community, and a long list of the most
distinguished of the public men of the country have liad
their names as students înscribed on its books,

But, as bas been said, the enterpnise of the Sulpicians,
likewise extended to the organization and support of ele.
mentary scbools. The first of these schools were pnobabîy
held in or near the college b)uilding. Francis de Belmont
is said to have been the first miaster to openl a school under
their auspices. This was in 1664. Jean -Jacques Talbot
was another of the early echoolmiasters of the city, among
wlioîii ay bc named 'Dc la Faye, 'Rauîuyer, Remi, and
Girard. Ahl these lad scboois under thc supervision of
the Seminary authonities. Indeed before tbe arrivai of the
Christian Brothers, the Sulpicians opened primary schools
in ah tbhe city districts and even in the suburbs. There
was a school in tlie Bonsecours Churcli, another ini the
Chundli of the Recollets, as well as a large gradcd sdhool
opposite the seminary building itseIl There were also
sdliools opened at St. Henni, Côte des Neiges ami Cote dle
la Visitation. The school opposite the Seminary lad its
origin in 1686, wlien an association was organized by some
of the citizens for the providing of elementary instruction
for boys. jhe school was a simple wooden structure at
first, but in a few years thc seminary liaving come int
possession of it, took the structure down and erected a
stone building on its site, for the accommodation of two
scliools. This building stood until 1858, when it was dis-
placed by a large new pffnisl lecture-hall. 0f the two
sebools conducted in it one was called la grande école, per-
laps f rom the more advanced character of thc wonk. Its
firs1 master was Jean Martinean, wlo, after a labour of
thirty years, was succeeded by Hugli Paisley. Tlese
scbools wene free. In 1796, there was another sdliool
establishcd on St. Lawrence Street under thc saine auspices,
and baving for its lead-master Father Lucet, wlo for nearly
tif îy years was perhaps the hjest known sclooîinaster amiong
French-speaking boys in Montreal. As las been said of
him, lie was more severe than learned, and more pioug
than enlightened, thougli lie seemed to understand perfectly
well the requinements of the timcs and the locality. In
1789, the attendance at these schools conducbed aitIchecx-
pense of tle seminary numbered more than tbree liundned
childnen. Lndeed tle Sulpicians inaugurated a systemi
whicli could not weli escape thc attention of the Dorchiester
commission and probably the supervision they exercised so
successfully over their elenîcntary schools lad somethingy to
do, as an exainple, witb the outlined prerogatives of 1tle
Royal Institution, to wbose organization attention must
now bc turned, leading, as it did, to the taking over of
many of the elenientary schools in the townships andI else-
wbene in the province for purposes of supervision, and the
iinnediate oversiglit of MeGilI College in its earlier days.

J. M. JfARP'IEH.

A4,v RTÏST'8 LETTERS FRUM THEV
ROOKIES.-- V.

EFORE leaving Vancouver and its brilliant prospects,Bit would be weil to mention the new iinpetus given to
that aineady thriving place by the discovery of coal under
the land soutli of Faise Creek. Lt was known to le in
existence at some deptli, but 110W it las been actually
reacbed at a depth of one thousand feet, and las already
oaused an appreciable risc in the value of land in the
vicinity. A friend tells me lie lias an offer for eiglty
acres of three times the aniount le gave for them in con-
sequence of tbis discovery.

Tumning like a good Mussulman towards the East, and
commencing the long reten oumney to Toronto, a distance
of neanly three thousand miles, one im tempted to imoralize
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on the pompa and vanities, et(;., when we see how like
these communities of men are to individuials, and we are
reminded of the old saying that every society of men is a
man, for as every individual man is inclined to maznify his
capacity and his possibilities, so each ofthese communities
sees a wonderful future opening up before it. One hears
how, if only such a railway were buit, such a harbour
deepened, or a few locks constnîcted, astonishing results
would follow and the small place of to-day become a
great iuetropolis; then it follows as atruatter of course that
that mysterious power, the Government, should do these
several thin gs without delay or they should be voted out
and a more liberal Governuierît voted in. As the ladies
say, Il low like a man 1 " the fact heingy that the auri sacra
fames actuates the compound irman much as it does the indi-
vidual. These sage reflections are caused by the current
talk at ail the small places aloiig the line of railway, each
of which Iooms up before the mental vision (as pictured by
the inhabitants) just about to become the tuetropolis of the
plains or the miountains or the province or the world.

Net that many of theui have not good and substantial
reasons for their hope andl expectation. Such is the case
with ileveistoke, at which place 1 stopped on my return
journey to secure studies of the rushin, Illecillewaet where
it foams and roars through a rocky canyon seine three
nîile9 f romn Revelstoke, and to try and pourtray Mt. Begbie
lifting his glaciers above the flying clouds, white the sun
shone over the broad valley of the Columbia now in the
gorgeous colouring of the last of September.

This pushing, littie place with the historical, manorial,
Walter Scott and Ilarrison Ainsworth kind of name, with
its three hundred or so inhabitants (modestly enlarged to
fifteen hundred hy an enthusiastic admirer and inhabitant)
is on the high rond to fanw, anI fortune, as well as to
Kootenay, Cariboo and Alaska. Situated on the navig-
able portion of the Columbia, it bas access to the Kootenay
and Carihoo mining districts, to the East and West by the
C.P.11., and it hopes, in that grand and illintitable future
which is the field of hope to embryo cities, to be on the
great Alaska Railway. Already the busy hum of a shingle
mill is heard and a large smelter is i course of erection,
white the, fKootenuy Sftar, a weekly paper, conducted with
ahility by Mr. IL .McCutcheon, is printed and publishied
here. [t was fromn this geontleman 1 learrned of the pro-
jected great Alaska Railway which starting from a point
on the north Pacifie and runniiýg up the Columbia and
Kootenay valîcys, and crossing the u.P.R. at Reveistoke,
is te connect with the Asiatic uine noe' building at Behr-
ing Sea and thus to terminate at Paris in Francý Senator
Stantord of California bas been toeIlevelstoke and then
and there dropped the prediction thitt this line of which he
la the promoter will be built withir twventy-five years. The
idea seeins to be that the Ujnited SLates Government will
assist to the amounit of ifty thou4and a mtile, which makes
an estimated total of sixty million dollars. This, says Mr.
McCutcheon, is nlot likely to bc the case until a league of
perpetua peace is establisbied betwcen the great English.
speaking races, so perhaps after ail, twenty-ive years is a
low estimate. In the meantime Revelstoke is lo)king for-
ward to being an important town situated at the crossing
of the railways, on the Columbia River, at the opening of
the Kootenay and Cariboo minitug districts, possessed
already of a smelter and shingle-milI, a post-office that
opens for business between 9 1to 10 in the morning and a
wonderful structure that is at once Town Hll, Church,
Sunday-school and School- bouse. What wonder if expec-
tation riscs high and tbings begin to boom!

Froin an artistic point of view, too, Revelatoke stands
well, %ituat<'d on the bank of the Colunmbia River, looked
down upon by Mts. Begbie and Twin Butte, close te the
pretty lakes in Eaglo î>ass and the lower canyon of the
tilecillewaet with its perpendicular cliffs and thunderiiig
waterfalls. lù bas other dlaimis beside nlining on the
attention of the travelling public, and if it were a little
nearer te anywhere would probably become a favourite
summer resort and be over-run with tourists, aummer
boarders, et htoc genus omne, whiclh is the height of the
ambition of most amall country places.

After sketching Mt. Begbie and the canyon, I proceeded
te D)onaldl and explored the mountain region te the north
te somre extent, finding front the heights a splendid view of
the distant Selkirks te the west. Donald, 1 found, had
passed the period of frivolous and giddy youth when it
was rather proud than otherwise of the titie of Littie Tiell,
and it ia now entering on the serious stage of its existence.
'rhree well-built and well atten(led churches now attest the
change, and although a good number of people have left the
place so that the population is now about ive bundred
instead of seven hundred, it is very probable that it is just
that portion of the population that the town can do very
well witbout,' and those who remain are they who are ini
earnest and will build up the place. It is well situated,
the summer climate i8 pleasant, and vegetables of ail kinds
grow and flourish, but in winter the snow is soînetimes six
or seven feet deep on the level which seriously impedes
locomotion ; the people, however, think but little of this, as
tbey told me that farther west in Rogers' Pass it is some-
times nearer te fifty feet deep, se by comparison they have
an easy time of it.

On resuming my journey 1 was much pleased to find
the veteran and renowned landscape paînter Albert Bier-
stadt on the car. Although nearly twenty years had
passed since 1 last saw him, 1 found him as enthusiastic
and energetic in the pursuit of art as ever, and as genial
and delightful to converse witb, se that 1 parted from hlmi
at Laggan with regret.

lie bad been sketching at the glacier, and expressed

himiself as delighted witb the scenery, saying that it coin-
pared very favourably with the Swiss mounitains, being

L wilder and more fresh fron the hand of nature, as in
3Switzerland every available piece of land in the mountains
; a cultivated, while chaléts are perpetually intruding them-
;selves among the wildest scentes.

Passing Calgary, where the firat snow-storin of the
season ivas just over, after covering the Iground for a week,
1 came once more throughi the prairie regien, and in due
timie reaclîed Port Arthur, wbiere the good ship Alberta
xvas waiting te take me( and other wandering Torontoniaus
back te our home. By the way, wbierever 1 go f always
find soute Toronto faces. They sem nte bc ubiquitous, and
f fancy, that like miyself, the more places thcy see and
visît, the more highiy tbey esteem the flourishing Qucen
City on the lake, and the more glad they are to return te
it. It is an admirable trait i a man's character, this
loyalty te his home, and 1 feel a deep admiration for a
man 1 met eut west who told me that bie had been right
tbrough te Banff, Vancouver and San Francisco, and had
seen ail there was te sec, and it liad only made bitu more
contented with bis homte, and bue was going back satisied
that there was ne place that could at ahl compare witb
Sarnia !

After my long and ardueus journey, my camiping-eut
and strugglîng, sometimes 1 confess ineffectually, with the
mnysteries of the cui8ine on the banks of the rapid Bow,
my mountain-climbing, and weary wanderings through a
tangled forest, the quiet voyage across Lake Superior and
Georgian Bay in the well-appointed Alberta, with the
social chat at mYeal times, the volunteered and very enjoy-
able singing in the evenings, the claborate inénu, and the
deligblts cf rest and baving nothing te do, ail this was such
an agreeable contrast that even the pr-esence ef the Ilev.
-Mr. Enderton by soute means escaped front Frank Stock-
ton's tale of Mrs. Aleshire, and there i pt-pr.'a per8ona
could net alloy. This gentleman lbad comne on te the train
at or near Brandon, and 1. came across hlm bitterly comn-
plaining that the Raiiway Company biad not provided a
towel fer bue.

In conclusion 1 am satisfied that in the country I have
traversed there are boundless possibilities and opportuni-
tics witbout number for men cf enterprise te carve for
themseîves fortunes eut of the wildernc.ss; the enermous
tracts cf level grass lands waiting for the piough ; thon-
sanda cf acres cf fine timber all througb the utountain
district ; numberless mines of ceai, iron, lead, cepper,
silver and gold - and rising towns calling for tradesmien of
ail descriptions.' These are a cause cf congratulation on the
ene baud, but on the other, the greedy speculator holding
back the land or mnine f roui use tili hie shail have his pounl
cf flesh, the discontenited immigrants returniin g in disgust te
their own lands or fieeing soutb te the United Statea, and
the lazy thriftless Indian loafing about, except when destroy-
ing the few relîîaining animais of the chase, cause pain and
sorrow te the mind.

But, on the whole, a country cf wendorf nI capabilities is
lytng comparatively uselesa, scen, lut us hope, te be the
home cf hundreds and tbousands of happy and contented
humant beinga t îow living the lives cf serfs in the old coun-
tries of Europe. May it net be long hefore they learn te
appreciate the biessinga ini store for them !

T. MOWER MARTIN.

S 0 N N E T S.

R FG.REFT.

COULD I have known the measure of tile days
By that juat wiIl allotted te us hre-.
I[ow brief thu journey gl.îdîened 1y tby cheer,
By tender dalliance and fond delays---.
liow had i itid mny sun cf love witb raya
More sweet te faîl about titee! bow been near
More et t te softly chide the failing tear
And soothe misgiving with a lover's praise!
IIow tremulously 'er thy steps bad 1
As thine own angel hovured, bad 1 tbougbt
Thîou could'st se swiftly vanisb from the way
But ah ! had net dreamed that tlîou could'agt die
That this se soon must bu my lonely lot,
Witheut tby needful presence night and day

ASPIRATION.

1IAFT~- my huart te that blest altitude'
Wheru thoun(lest inove on nobler errands bent,
Fainting ne more 'nieath tbat caln, firmiament
O'er which th' eternai liglit doth sweetly brood
F~or, as tby Lord, thou still wert doilig geod,
Tl'y humant span ini precieus deed 'vas spent
And there are liearts te mnourti thee, ilîlcontenit
ihey eau but weep thy lest beatitudtî:
Yet stoop once more, O sacred seul, te mine
Se blissful wedded! Brood o'er my low path,
Se dusky, tearful, case this painful Jack 1
Shali the dread night sbrink whuru thy light may giline
Tite mirke8t mid-bour ne vain terrer bath
When thy celestial beauty brigbteus back.

ARTHLUR Joffi LoctusART.

EDUGA T/ON IN 4 4NCIENT EGYPT.

T HE first state te recognize the necessity of dcto

from B. c. 4000 te the tinte of Christ; but it is only cf
about fifteen huudred yuars of this period-n. c. 2)530-1000
that we know the educational conditions. But education
bure was net popu111ar edukcatien. Tltanc,ý,int Egyptiaiîs bail

ne care of the populaca ; tey educated only thuir officiais.
The goverameut consisted cf the departments cf state,
treasury, and justice. Eacb cf these dupartmneuts had its
own scheels, in whicbi youtig men werc traiaud for the
work cf the department ; but it is ouly of the treaqury
scbools that we know anytbing, and cf these we do net
kuow any dietaiL4. Beside these departinent sechools cf the
guneral government, there was a nouber cf department
schools in the various nomes into whicli Egypt was
tlivided.* These sehools did net purpose te -ive their
pupils a liberal education, but merely te train uip cent-
petent officiais, and in this they succeeded admirabiy. The
efficiency of the variotti departments is traceable, toeta
gruat extunt, te the excellent training their otlfcials ru
ceived lu these acheels.

It is a significant fact that ail boys, rich and peor, cf
lofty or humble birtb, were received into thesu schools. In
thé-,carlest times, boys born ou the saine day witb the
prince royal svere educatcd toiiether xitbhlnm but in later
tintes this custom w~as stcpped, po8siibly because the prince
royal attended the sane department schools as those of
bumbler paruntage. No distinction of castes existed, and
no discrimination was made, either by the teachers or the
gevertumeut, between scribes (i. e., students or officiais) cf
lefty birth and those cf humbler antecedients. It is truc
that in ancient Egypt, as everywhere cisc, influence wunt
a great way after a ycung man bad entered tbe actual
service cf the gevernent; but it la equaily true that
speciaily efficient officiais cf lowly birth a(dvance(d step by
step te the bigbest offices in the gift cf the givernnîent.
Ail, the ricb as xvell as the peor, advanced step by stop
front the lewer offices to the bigber, the prince royal being
compelled te go througb the saine course cf training and
te advance througb the saane offices as the iabourer's sont,
theugh, cf course, blis progress was more rapid, and in the end
bu attaineci tebihiger offices than bis humibier companions,
there being certain offices open te hlm alone. Bat, witbi
this sinîgle exception, the peur itan's son could by etbictcy
accemplisb the gamne results as the ricb man's andtIhte
princes son. The enly test was cfliciency, and titis test
was applie(l moat rigi<lly an.td in a thorougbly demooratic
nianuer, giving ail att equal chance.

[t was, furthermore, left entireiy te tue option of a
young mian or bis parents what occupatien ho should tit
himself for. If thte fattter wag a treasury officiai, a priest,
or an efficer, it did net ncessarily follow that the son
should aise ba a treasury officiai, a priest, or ai, oflioer;
uer yct, iC the father xvas a tuerchant, tecîtanic, or fair-
nier. did it necessarily folow that tîte son shouid aise bu a
murchant, înechanic, or faruter. Iu soute fanîlhies we ind
several members la the government service; wbile others,
having ne tities, were private citizens eitlaged la civic
pursuits. As a furtber confirmation ef titis fact, we bave
a didactic poemn, writtetî by a certain Daauf, la whicb bu
advises lus son Pepy te l)ecotne a scribe-i. e., a zovern-
meont officia], lu this exceedittgiy iuîere8tïtng peein lie
sketches the intsory cf ail that are not in ili,.4 er vice. His
sketches are of course prejudiccd, as litee i te influence
bis son te enter the govurnaieut service; but, nuvertîtulesa,
the poemn plainiy shows the choice of occupation was lof t
te the young mani. The poeet closes witb a couplet that
was often quoted in Inter writilngs :

Lo, there is no clas8 that is tiot gove,-ned;
Oîtiy the ;cribe ;lie im a governtol,

lThe E4,'yptians wî'r- srb ilitarians, anîd thus they
cdetl e-rniîtg, net for it5i own sake, but merely for the

practical advantageî it conferred upon, its happy possessor.
Tbey were îlot intellectuali8ts nuici idealists, like tbe aucient
Grueks, noer yet wure tlîey seekurs aftur trutb, like our
modern schoiars. They were practical mcii, attd sought te
attain learning for practicai ends. They dcvotedi thenu-
suives te their studies in order te fit tîtemseives for the
goverumient service. TIhey argued much ini the fine cf
Daauf's eld poem. Thte burden cf ail they have written on
the subject la aiways tile same: Thu scribe alone la fre
bu ueed do ne mauttai labour, but Jea, I- t aPleasant andi
a._1rýeable life ; the gevermueit provid-,s fo ithuit. And,
dieun, te think of ail the horteurs be nmay attaiutLi, ! The
diligent scribe is sure te* risc, and may e vert gain princuly
rank. But te attaini this bu must bu diligenît. Il Work,
work, study, study, gritid, griîîd," is also a continuons
burden cf thîs class cf writings.

,Beys intendud for thte -gvermemnt service eutercd tue
school at a very early age. The course cf instruction was
vcry simple. The firat catre cf the tuachur was te initiate
the ycuug scribe into the mysteries of the art of wriitig
After lue had inastereti the firat difficulties, bu was giveni
eider tuxts te copy. Tbese texts were moral treatises,
eIder poeens, fairy tales, religieus anti tîtythical writinga,
and luttera. It is to tlii fact that we owe the preser-
vatien cf the greater part of the iitcrary romains cf ancient
Egypt. Whcn oeeOf these school-boys (lied, tîtu copies he
had written, that could be of noeaerthiy use te any oeue cîse,
were buried witbhlm. From thuse old books that bu
copied bu iuarned te form bis ewu style; bu learncd the
grammar and syntax cf bis beautiful language ; bu hecame
acquaiuted witb its vast stock of moral prucepts, religions
and mythical traditions, and with the unnumbcred poems
and talcs that nndoubtedly aboundei, anud of wbich the

*Egypt was not aiways what it appears ini historie tintes, a political
wvioie ; on the contrarY, x',e have ahtnlaxit proof that it wa,11fer a
long whiie divided into two nitions, the nerth and south ceuntries,which were by Mena, aboute,3.c.~ 4000, itmited iinder ene sceptre, m,,ici
as Sweden and Norway are to-day. Each of these tvo ceuintries,
"gain , was a composite prodîtct, the resultant of the untion f1 varjolts
.1.2i districts which we are accustomed te cai maites. These nomes
retained ail through attiquîty a certain auttonomy, having tîteir uwnl
governinets inodeliedi afterthte getteral governnment, and titeir hereuhi-
tîtry ,ulers.
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merest fragments have came down ta us. Two classes of
wr'tings were preferrod for this purposo, moral precepts

and letters. Lt w-as considered absalutely indispensable ta
incuicate on the minds of the. pupils vast nmbers of moral
precepts. Letter-writing was considered a high and
difficuit art, and the pupils needed very special proparation
in it. Often these copies took the forai of correspondence
iietween master and pupil, the letters being sametimes
<.epied f rom older ones, soetimes invented for thec purpose
by the teacher. The papil wroto three pages a day, and the
teacher examined bis copy with great care, often writing
for him the correct form of the. ietters on the margin, and
sainetinies expressing bis approbation by writing ander
the copy the word no/er-good. The boys wrote only on
one. side of the papyrus, aften nsing the other aide for
rongb notes, for first dranghts of letters, for practîsing
mare difficult forais of writing; or they drew ail sorts of
pictures on it, as their fancy dictated.

School was out at noan, but the boy w-as not thon free,
Ile had ta assist in the dopartment work all the afternoon,
thus learning bis daties practicaliy, and being of real use
te the gavernmnent w-hile still a school-bay. The teachers

~' w-re older afficials of the. samne department, under whose
care and instruction tbe boys were placod, and the sanie
teacher conducted the entire educatian of a young man,
teacbing bim the. first rudiments of wrîting, initiating himi
into the practical wark of the. department, and, even after
the yonng man had become an offcial himoseîf, remaining
bis coaseilor and f riend.

Discipline w-as very strictiy maintained. The plipi .s,
w-ha seeni ta have bien entirety iinder the care of the
department, were not allowed ta sieep long. Carporal
punishmrent stoad in great renawn, and the fondamental
principte of Egyptian pedagagica was, "The~ bey bas a
back ; if you beat himn an this he will hear." But w-hip-
ping was nat the severest punishment. Speally refrac-
tary pupils were bonnd ta the block, and w-e hear of a
youtb wbo suffered this punishment for' three niontlhs until
hoe w-as subdued. This strictness il based an a rather
curiaus tbeory. The argument is: Ail animaIs lihorses,
lions, dags, ha wks-can be tamed, and a certain animai
from Ethiapia can bie taught ta speak and sing ; why an
net a Young scribe be tanmed in like manner9 But since
mon and animais are not exactiy anc and the. sanie thing,
the teachers aise used "' moral suasionj," as w-e wonld say.
The pupil il canstantly parsued w-ith nmoral precepts, and
gaood advice. Re il continually àdmonished ta 1)0 diligent
and abedient, lest ho bc beatee, for "la boy's carsr are
situated on bis back."'

Anather principle of Egyptian pedagagics w-as that the
pupils should bc but scantity fed. Thee al dt-
longs of beer nînat suflice for a day, and these the boysh
monither bringa hiîm every day, and she certainty neyer for-
g'ot ta add some sligh giWho h tahr Ven in the
times of the new empire (1530 ta ii, c. 1000 ) Egypt becamo
a înilitary natian, she needed trained officors ta lead bier
troops. Tliese officers w-ere looked upon as afficiais, as
scribes, and their officiaI titie was Ilarmy-scribes." They
were educated in a special school attacbed teo ait of the.
departments, which ont. w-e do flot knaw, for do we know
w-bat speciat course of training tboy went thraugh.

These schools w-ore maintained by the goveranent for
its ow-n purposes;« but there w-as also a large number of
theotogicat sehools connected w-ith the varions temples,
and each temple trained up its priests in its 0w-n pecaliar
doctrines. These temple schoals seem to have held in
ancient Egypt mach the sanie position that the varions
theologéical seminaries hotd bore. There are cases on
recard sbow-ing that Young mon first graduated from anc
af the departunent scijools before entoring the temple scbooi,
and tlîis may have boin the rogular course.

The anciont Egyptians w-ere acqaainted w-ith the
sciences of medicixie, astronomy, and îllathematics, and
were good practicai engineors and oliners. Medicine w-as,
of course, in a very crado and primitive state, thougb the
"lPapyrus Ebers " shows saine know-ledge of aniatomny and
pathýotgy. Astronomy had been somnew-bt further ad-
vanced.7 The ancient Egytians bad discaverod the zodiac,
grouped the stars tn constellations, and hîad devised a
rocans, althougb crado, of determaining tht. position of the
v'arioas stars in .the heavens ; but tbey seoi nat ta bave
distinguished the stars from the Planets. Their inathe-
niatical knowledge, w-as extremety crado and primitive.
lhey coald add and sabtract, but multiplication and divi-
lioni were very cambersome, owing te the fact tlîat thîey
coald multioly only by ), and that divisian resolved itself
into the. problem of finding bY what flamber the divisor

nthomuttiplied in ordrtprdc thme dividend. 0f
fractions they only knew those w-hose nunîcrator is 1,
exct.pt the fraction -i'. Geoilnetry and nnsuration w-ere
alIso practised. in their sarveys they based their opera-
tions oni the rigbht-angtod triangle.

0f tbese sci5ences, medicine and a8tronamy were prob-
ably taught in tht. temple schoals-~cortainly the former,
for ail. physiins w-ere priests. Engineer.ing and îiiiitg
were, in, ail prohnability, taugbt Practicaily. Wbore or
bow niatbematics w-as tangbt w-e do naot know. Lt is,
bowever, a curions fact tbiît w-bie w, possoss no other
Egyptian textýbaoks, w-o do passoss te-xt-books of medicine
and matheniatis. 'The great medicat "Papyrus Ebers"
il a collectian of diagnoses and prescriptions catcalated ta
assîst tht. goneral practitianor as w-oit as to itîstract the
stadent. A niathematical text-boak bas been pablisbed
î,y Eisenlohr.

Sucb il 1s comlpiete a sketch as can b, givoe f gp
tin educatimi It , i ta be 1I)lerot in mile thma ot w-ilS
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under conitrat of the gavereuiient, that it w-as ttîorougbly
democratie, that its fundaînental principle w-as utility,
and its purpose ta train scribes, priosts, physicians, and
officers for the state service, niot ta formi sebotars. t is
significant in this connection that no mention is made of
tht. edacation of girls. La the timos of the. new- empire
(n. C. 1530 and after) w-e met witb workingmen w-ho are
alte ta rend and writî,, and na doubt tht. merchants, me-
cbanics, and farmers that camposed tht. wealthy mniddle
class were educated. ItLînay ho snpposed that tht. govorn-
nient taugbt its master-w-arkmon to read and write,
tw-o accamplishînents tbey needed ta properly fulfit their
fuinctians ; but where and lîow- the merchants, mechanies,
and farmers, if they were edacatod, got their education, w-e
can not evon conjecture. Tht. state certainly did not
educate them, since it could in its estiinate derive no bene-
Lit froni theu, and tht. idon of popular education nover
aecarred ta the, state. ]~~q Scence .lonth/q.

COR keFSPONDi)lNCE.

'11 R1iENCH I EVaLUTION-1.

To Ite EYlito?, of TuE WEEK

Sit uTiIE~ WEEK for Juty 26, there is an articlo
on this sab jeet, by M. A., wiîa lias evidently thongbtfally
considered the- qtestion. Tiiere are severai pointswhich,
ùwiný, ta iti spacet lie lias not referred ta, and one. or two
which i believe lii ve neyer îîetn jioticeti lefore, and w-hich
tventreta abserve utbon.

Tht. French -lievolution (iîiciuding the wars arising
therefrani, anîd other clear conseqaences affecting tht. civil-
îzed w-rld at the present tiino) is so great a question, that
ta Io justice ta the subjeet woald require a volume and
tht. pons of many writers,-ecailan athority in bis 0w-n
toilnain. i onty venture ta notice a very few- pointts.

ILt is alw-ays statetl as a fact adimitting of no daubt,
th1at the. Revotutian was certain ta havo happened, and
that even s0 late as tlîree ai four years beforehand natlîing
could have prcvented it. Thbis is a great orror. ILt is like
saying that any great calamity arising fram a variety of
causes, but nainly awing ta înan's iincapacity and caretes

11 w-11 as,'îeverthless, certain ta have bappenod, not-
Iitbtanîing tt(, prosomice of a man arined witb att need-
fui Pow-ers to prevent it. Bat baw if iristead of looking
ont '%itli folded arms ie ho tad exerted sudhu prev.entîve
powt.rs ?t Taîko the. case of tht. Jabnstow-n disaster in Penn-
syl vania. We iniîlit jaust as w-oIt say tlîat tht. eînbankment
w-as bound ta )urst, anti that 4,000 lives were certain ta
have been lost. Tu main causes of this disaster were

.Th.fauity embankint whicb, jadged by tht.
lEn1glish standard, w-as defective in construction, and
Shautd have been higher and proportionateiy stronger.
If ton feot bigber, it wold have moant a vastly increased
escape of xater over the. by-w-ash, bosides an additionai

Itlg favrnnte millions of cubie yards of water.
Pra- ticaliy the water w-aald neyer have risexi ta tht. top.
Onîce law-îng Over tht. top af an oartben nbankment, the
latter was certain ta ho-wasbed aw-ay. In Engiand rail-
way bridge-s are hult ta bear six times their estimated
hreakiîig w-eight. Sa with such reservairs the embank-
monts sbould greatly exceed the stor'age due toalal possible
rainfails.

2. M01ny years ago the embankment tîad beenpire
with sevorat very large pipes toalatow- of tht. flow- of water
inta canais. 'Iheme Ihnti I bou ciased, and no provision
mtade ta open thie if required. 1lIad tbey heen found
adequato iii the heiur af need tht. disaster wonld not ilave
occurreil.

3. The by-w-ash shoaid hiave been wider. If ton foot
wider, thon long before the watcr reachîod thîe top of tht.
embanknîeiît thore would have beeti an escape of *30,(000
cubic foot per minute. Tht. disaster wold theîî bave
been impassible.

4. Anathor cause oatside of human carelessneas or
nelionewas this-tliere hiad becît a fal af ramn in that

region, unequalied daring this century. Bat canstructors
af public works shiuld alw-aya aliow for uniikely adverse
Coli tingerîie s.

s . t a -, d inetlicieOt tendeavour w-as omadet.t
savetli damî. o1newhat late on tht. norniîug af tht.

disasttr, anti a feýw- oui-s befaro it burst, and w-bei, tht.
-ater was within a few- incht.s of tht. top, Cotonel Unzer

set soine'ilion ta dig a trench tbree foot wide, three feet
deep, and tweîty foot long, ta carry off the. surplus watoi.
Wbon it w-as inishet. tey ail thought the Valley wa
savt.d ; bat the tritcb was andtah tM smi. -ad
thîey started three bours eariier and dug tlîroe tronches
instead of aile, tt. eelankiîîeîit .. ith al its faultt, woutd
have stood.

R-ere w-e sec that aîînost as late as the twelftb hoar a
very 'tttte n î-e etiergty and coolmon sonse wontd have

peetda d readfaî catastrophe. 0f course under any
barutae o h.bthe. floods beiow- wotitd have been terrible,bu otthe udredth part of the lives lost wouid bavebeensacifiedand but a smaiî proportioni of tht. pecuni-
ary loss. Sa it w-as witb tht. French Revatation.

Napolean, a tboroagbîv pretcticat ruling man, put tht.
w-hle as i~ a athoît. Bouriofno relates that daring

the. Consulate an ex-pliest , in Napaleons presenco, catted
Louis XVI. a tyrant. Napolon reptied, " He w-as iat a
tyrant; bad hoebt.en one yoa woatd now- ho saying mass,
and I sboutd lhe a sub-ieutenant of artillery."

Cansider Bonapartols scornful angor whon ho wit-
nessed the. îttack upon the Tuieries on the lOtb of
Auguat, wlere tîmît faithful Swiss guards, forbidde11t@
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defend themselves or the king, were delivered over ta be
murdered. Had they. been allowed by the king to act, or
had their commander possessed sufficient moral courage
(greatiy lacking ini the Celtic races) to disobey suicidai
orders, the organized criminals, in Bonaparte's firni belief,
wouid have been totally routed with great loss, and then
the orderly part of the population (the vast majority>
tinding at last that they could reaily depend upon some
one, would have raliied to the side of order, and matters
would have graduaiiy rctnrned to a normal conitioni.

Ail that the king had glot to (Io was to goveru, flot to
look on with foided arms anI ta suffer outrage and crime
to grow from the seeding to the harvest. So far as the
reforms desired by the king ini the prc-revolutionary cma,
time was on bis side, but ho had flot sulicient energy ta
forcibiy carry thein out against obstacles, mmany of tbemi
caused by so- cal ted reformers.

The king would flot raie tirmly himself, nor let any
one else tirmnly rule. lie woald not steer the ship himi-
self, or suflèr another to steer. Honce it drifted on to the
rocks. Kind-hearted, just, anxious to benefit bis sub jects,
yet very deficient iii firmnness, lio was, without exception,
the most incapable ruler in Europe for a great crisis.
The Revolution was impossible with any European ruler
but Louis XVI.

Take the average case of an cightccnth century despotic
European monarch, one who carod nothing for bis subjects.
Ris revenue is delicient and his mninister reports that this
trouble can be got rid of by ordering certain classes then
exempt to pay their share of taxation. The ruier cares
nothing for the people or for the justice of the case, but
mach for bis own couifort and case of mmid, and decrees
the required taxation ; and if any body of lawyers like
the Parliament of Paris obstruct, ho silences them ; and
the exchequer is repienished. Lt was the deficits that
ljaused the States Gencral to bc convokcd. I.s it possible
to canceive greater im beciiity in a rater who virtuatly said,
I and my ministers who have had experience don't

know what ta do, and we calt upon you who have had no
experience, and w-ho know nothing of the diffliculties of
goveraînent, to instruct us what to do. Wec aul upon the
blind to lead the haif-biind." For no proper programme
was made, ait w-as lett to chance with an excitable race,
without any previous training.

Given a sailing-ship, haîf seaworthy, st-eking ta niake
a port wih is beset with rocks and shoals, somfe of the
crew mutinons, and the captain unable ta command the
sbîp or crew, nor any of bis officers either, should
w-e be astonished if the ship werc iost 1iit would be a
a miracle if it were saved.

()tie little heeded cause of the. Revolution w-as that
pointed ont ly Lecky, nameiy, the conduct of the Parlia-
ment of Paris-a non-elective body composed of iawyers.
They latterly claimed the right that noa new tax could bo
imposed without their consent. Daring the reign of Louis
XV. they had been banished froni Paris, and tuas rendered
impotent for obstruction. Wben Louis XVI. came to th(,
throne he, from the kindness of bis heart, recalted tbeni,
and they acted like the Irish Parnellites iii the Britishi
buse of Oommons-obstructed useful measures. The.
king, w-ho had a feeble wiii, in bis fitful and weak en-
deavours ta extend taxation to those previously exempt,
was defeated by these patriotie obstructionists, the majority
of w-hoin lost their lives in the Reign of Terror which
they had unwittingty helped ta bring about.

If the king, like an average ruler, had bad sufilcient
firmness to decree the abolition of exemptions front tax-
ation, notwitbstanding the Parliament of Paris, or any
other body, and ta carry it out, there would have been no
revolution. 0f course other large reforms were urgently
needed. One after another these sorely needed reforms
w-ou id have been made-as it was there had been many
sncb. [n a very few years, withB o kind-hearted and weli-
intentioned a king, France w-ould have been ruled by a
limited monarchy somewhat similar ta that of Engiand,
for at that time there was a great desire ta imitate Englisli
in4titutions.

Edmund Burke, quoting from Neckar, shews that the aný
nual deficit just before the revolution w-as oniy £2,200,(»)
(about one-fonrth of w-bat it now is under tht. Third t.-
public), and that the population of France was a littià
under 25,000,000, therefore the deticît was only abo t,
fortytwo cents per bond.

One. of the revolationary logends is that France was
w-antonly attacked by other nations, and fouglit only ii,
self -defexîce. The king strongly opposed the declaratiomi
of war against the Emuperor of Germany-tbo first war, t
also did Robespierre. Space does not aliow of evidei,,
proving that France w-as the aggressor, but thaý followingy
fact will suice for ail fair-minded people on this side of
the Atlantic:

After the French Repnblic bad wantoniy declared w-ar
against England and Hoiland, the French rulers appiui
ta the United States for assistance Washingtoin subolit,
ted ail the facts ta three of bis Cabinet ministers with thi.s
question, IlIs the w-ar in which France is engaged an offt -
sive or a dofensive war? " Att tbree replied, Il It is ai,
offensive w-ar." And Washington w-as also of the saine
opinion.

Some of the consequences of the French Revolution 1
take ta ho, politicaily, stornîy instead of fair w-eather, the
soeking of reai reforms and shami refotms by violence anti
crime instead of by moral methods. About the year 1789
there was a generai impravemont in miidness, and a w-ideiy-
spread idea among tbe ruling classes of varjous countrios ;as.
ta the advisability of noeded reforms. he rovolution anîd
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men, and retarded reformi of ail sorts for more than a
generation.

Louis XVI. was a peaceable, unambitious man, and
al]ied by marriage to the then German Emnperor. Ris family
also were unambitious. Had there beeni a bealthy political
growth we sbould now see Louis XX. on the French throne.
and we should have had comparatively very few European
wars, and those not s0 destructive. t is needless to say
that the present excessive European armampnts would
have no existence.

Pitt was a free trader. We certainly should have had
free trade in England at least if ty years earlier than it
bAppened, and almost every one of our great reforms would
have taken place a generation earlier In 1789 the Eng-
lisb national debt was about £250,000,000 and in the ah-
sence of great wars it is unlifrely that it would have ex-
ceeded that suin at the present time. 0f course, the war
of 1812 with the United States would neyer hasýe happened.

Napoleon 111. was a born conspirator, and his restless
plotting and his stealthy attacks compelled other nations
to largely increase their armamentp. Ris seizure of des-
potic power in Decem ber, 1851, caused England to re-
organize her militia. lis sudden war against Austria in
1859 led to the formation of the volunteers. Ris exces-
sive increase of the French navy forced England also to
increase ber naval forces-and so it was with other nations.
The hunge European armaments of the present day clearly
result from the French Revolution, for without that, on
his own sbewing, there would have been no Napoleon 1.
and certainly no Napoleon 111,

7'~ronio.FAIRPrLAY RADICAL.

TR UE TALE.

(Clonmelded frorn 1amt iu
JN due Lime, Horace received no less than tiirt y-four
Ianswers to his "ad." Somnewere vague, and he could

almost cee the perplexity in the faces of those of the loth
to whom the idea was new, if flot monstrous. Meanwhile
Horace, who by this time was living in comfortable rooms
in Bayswater east side) went quietly but determinedly
about bis novel scbeme. In one of the many beautiful
roads ont by Campden Hui, lhe espied one day a Ladies'
Scbool, or rather Academy-a large, ramb)Iîng old building
set squarely in a tumble-down old garderi, and flanked by
a gymnasium-for sale. Vie looked up the agents and
went down to Fetter Lanie one fine morning in May.
Messrs. Smithson and -Jenkinson received li i affably,
Horace waR so pleasant. lie referred ta the Cainpden llI
Seminary.

I wish to know the price," he said.
"'Precisely," said Mr. Smithson. The price was named.

Hiorace thought it smaîl, but did not diviilge.
SLt is quito a property," remarked Mr. Smithson.

"Quite a little bit of property. Grounds go with it;
tennis-court, gyimasium, chapel and ail."

"There is a chapel then 1 " said Hlorace.
"Oh ! yes, and nicely finished. The Misses Feather-

stonebaugh were highly ritualistie. The place is a
bargain."

Horace tbought he could not do better. "lIt is very
cbeap," be bazarded. Il .- hope-you neyer know-these
oId place-J trust it isn't tatnled."

Mr. Smitbson s,»iied.
"No,"be said. 'It isn't haunted. But-excuse me-

1 will ring for the document-there is a curious condition
attaching to the purchaee of the place and mentioned in
the will."

The document was brought. Horace, not allowed to
look over the lawyer's qhoulder, waited eagerly to hear it
read. Mr. Smitbson only read a portion however.

IlThis condition is---these two ladies were intensely
ritualistic-tbat a theatre, or concert-room, shop, private
dwelling, park, play-ground, cemetery-any secular build-
ing may be erected where 'Norfolk Ilouse' naw stands,
but no-" ,

"Chtirch 1" gasped Horace.
"Not sn fast. No Evangelical or Dissenting place of

worship. Whereas, it would be the dearest wisb of these
two ladies-deci-ased and amiable-that a cburch, con-
'lucted after the mnost approved Ritualistic manner thougli
strictly Cburch of England, migbt eventually replace
Norfolk flouse. And-in fact-a considerable sum of
maney stands, by this curious will, in trust for the persan
or persons should they ever exist, wbo would desire sucb
a consummation."

Hlorace, delighted beyond measure at this preternatural
eivling ta his dream, announced his intention of buving
the place and converting it into a church.

IlRitualistic, of course," be said with a smile.
The bargain was made, and Horace pocketed the sumi

in trust. With that and bis godmotber's lucky legacy, be
did not so much as feel the purchase of the Campden Hi
property. Vie engaged workmen, architects and garden-
ers.Tbe gymnasium became the churcb, small, but
(laintily and reverently appointed. The chapel, flanking
the other side of tbe bouse, became the Sanday school.
The bouse itseif be refurnisbed and remodelled, and it in-
cluded a refectory, a rectory and quarters for bimself.
The garden cbanged to veivety lawn and blooming bushes.
In short, by Septem ber lost, Horace had bis cburcb, bis
bouse, bis Sunday scbool-everytbing but bis rector. Oh
-and bis congregation. fie made appointments witb a
good many clerical gentlemen and answered more letters,
but it was flot iintil well into tbe second week in Septem-
ber that the righit mani arrived. He provecl to be a

splendid specimen of Oxford learning, English manhood
and muscular Cbristianity. Maurice and Kingsley were
bis models. fie also admired Haweis and Stopford Brooke.
Vie met Horace in town.

IlI don't lîke the look of your advertisement," bie said.
"Frankly, it reads so irreverently. But I'm net starched,

you know, and quite willing to believe you are in earnest.
fiowever, the curions thing about it is that I bave bad
tbree curacies and a chaplainsbip, but everywhere I go 1
seem ta clash witb the organist." Ris tone was se candid,
bis laugh se charming that Horace stretched out bis band
and grasped bis.

I think-if you are wiiling ta join in my scheme-
you need not clash with me." The Rev. Marcus Freer
assented. Horace made bis plans known. The splendid
young Oxonian agreed ta them.

Six monthe afterward, "lSt. Hilda's, Campden 1H1ll,"
was the mont fashionable, the moct earnest, the most
enligbtened and distinguished parish in the north of
Landon. And it exists to-day as sweetly as wben it was
inaugurated. The parson does what lie likes withbhis own
share of the service, and tbe sermons, 1 believe, are models
of careful preparation and masterly eloquence. The organ-
ist does preciseiy as hie likes witb bis share of the service,
chooses ail bis own music and makes every arrangement hie
wishes ta without coiisulting bis colleague. Each trusts
each-perfectly. Bath are gentlemen, and bath know
their own business best. Side by side, Hlorace Bruneli
and the Rev. Marcus Freer are working out a noble scbeme
for the amelioration of church chairs. And tbe ghosts of
the two Misses Featberstonhaugb are, assuredly, pleased
than atherwise at tbe beautiful ritual and dignified service
that prevails where Norfolk flouse once stood.

ART NOTES.

HALF of the proceeds of the sale of Millet's Il Angelus"
have been given ta the artist's widow. '[bhis generous gift
amounts ta over fifty tbausand dollars.

THE Autumn Exhibition of the National Academy of
New York receives pictures from Oct. 28th to 3th, inclu-
sive. It opens for visitors Nov. Il8th and closes Dec. l4th.

CANADIAN artists are returning to their studios in
Toronto. Already J. W. L. Forster, Mower Martin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Reed are ait work. m. Mattbews returns
this week, and the season of 1889-90 is expected to be a
busy one in art circles.

THE Anglo-Australian Society of Artists have held
their first exhibition at Sydney. 0Over forty-four tbousand
people visited this exhibition during the first tbree weeks
it was opened. The Society purchased Jacomb Hlood's
"lTriumph of Spring," "lA Hampshire Waste " hy I.
Wilkinsan, and a water colour, by J. M. Bromley, called
"Bettws-y-coed."

Tan Englisb artists are dissatisfied with the distribu-
tion of honours at the great Paris Exhibition. In the first
place, the number of medals awarded wa8 se greatly in
excessa of the number given at the Exhibition of 1878 as
te reduce the value of this ferai of honourable distinction.
Then only two medals of bonour for painting were awàrded
ta Englisb artists, viz., Aima Tadema and Hienry Moore ;
two for sculpture were given to Sir F. Leighton and A.
Giilbert ; and one for etching ta Seymoaur Haden. In
addition, eleven medals of the first class, eleven of tbe
second, and ten of the third clansswere awarded ta English
artists. A French painter, Dagnan-Bouveret was awarded
the chief hanour of the Exhibition for bis picture "gBre-
tonnes au Pardon," 217 of the jury Of awards voting for it.

TIIn Ontario Society of Artists resumed its inantbly
meetings on the 8tb of this mnontb. The inany friends of
the Society will bc glad ta know that its affaira are now
in good order again, and it is in a fair way ta inaugurate
a season of prosperity, bath in the Art Union and the
exhibitions, that will place Canadian art in its true
position. t is reparted that an Etching Club is ta be
started in connectian with the above Saciety. Thereis noa
doubt that this would be a success if the diticulties con-
nected with printing from the copper colild be avercome.
'l'lie aId Society of C.anadian Etchers, that held sucb a
successful exhibition in the Kiuig Street Art Rooms samef
few years ago, seems ta have been canquered by this
difficulty as it was found too tediaus and expensive ta send
tbe plates ta New York ta be proved, te say nothing ofj
the twenty per cent. duty ta be paid on aIl proofs enteringi
Canada. Possibly Mortimer Mempes' advice in the August
Art Magazine ta artists ta print their own etchings wil be
followed by the new club. TEMPLAR.

MUSIC A ND V'IE D1L4MA.i

Mn. H. B. FARNIn, the dramatic author, died suddenyiy
quite recentiy in Paris, after a considerable period of iii-
health. [lis name wiil be remembered chiefly in cannea-
tien with tbe camic opera, of which be was a skilful
adapter froin the French ; but in early life lie was associ-v
ated with journalism in Scatland, wbich profession bie tookv
Up after a short University career at St. Andrews and Cam- i
bridge. It was as a jaurnalist that he came ta London,0
bis first engagement there being the editorship of a musical 8
weekiy called the Orchestra. This brought him inta con-1
tact witb musicians, anid a sang of bis, IlThe Last Stirrup i
Cup," being set ta music by Signer Arditi and sung bya
Mr. Santley, became. bighly popular. The success of thisn
casual attempt at sang writing determained bis theatricalm
career. The Orchestra hein- publiched by Messrs. Cramer

and Company, that firm engaged Mr. U'arnie ta prepare
English librettos for varions foreigu operas, amongst others
Gounod's Reine de Saba. Hie aisa collaborated with Baife
in an operetta called The Sleeping Queen, which bad a long
ran, and bis pen was in constant demand for verses on ail
snbjects. He did not yet, however, abandon joumnalism,
bein g appointed editor. tiret of a paper published in Lon-
don under the titie of the Paris Tirnes, and afterwards of
a theatrical organ, Sock and Bu.'kin, neither of wbich bad
a long life. The popularity of some musical burlesques of
hiu produced at the Strand Theatre about twenty years ago,
finally determined Mr. Farniie ta write exclusiveiy for the
stage. flic original work in this direction was nat very
striking, and bas long since been forgotten, but hie devel-
oped an extraordinary knack of adapting French comic
opera. Although not creative, this work requires some-
what uncom mon gif te of versification and of dramatic
instinct, and for many yearc, indeed, one mi gbt say until
bis deatb, Mr. Farnie was witbaut a rival in this walk.
Some of the operas that passed thraugh bis bauds were
very considerably altered and impraved, notably Rip) Van
Winkle, ffell Cwynne, and Paul .Jones. AIl of them were
very feiicitously Angiiid, and the ist was a long one,
camprising La Mascotte, Olivette and Les Cloches de Corne-
ville. is dialogue wae no mere translation, though it
reproduced as a rule the spirit of the original witb much of
its piquancy of form. Equally valuable with bic rbyming
and dramatic gifts was bis capacity for stage management,
ta whicb, no doubt, the cuccess of hic adaptations was
largely due. The last piece produced under bis direction
was Pau, oites. Mr. Farnie, wbo was of Scotch parent-
age, claimed ta be connected with the family of Lord
Brougham, and was cbristened after the famaus Wbig
Chancellor.

THic many friends and pupils of the late lamented Dr.
Maas, of Boston, scattered tbrougbont the Dominion, wiil
be glad of the follawing short inemair tàken from the
Musical Ilerald:-

It is witli a prafound regret and seuise of loss that we
annaunce the death af Dr. Louis Maas. [le went ta
Europe in Jnly, at the close of the M. T. N. A. in Phila-
deiphia, and visited Switzerland in comupany with M'vr.
Mahr and Emil Steinbach. Iu the middle of August lie
was taken iii during a visit to Paris, and af ter six days,
which brougbt him no relief, lie retumnied in the escort of
friends ta Boston, where, gt bis home in Jamaica Plain,
ho died September I7th. Hie disease was peritanitie,
aggravated by the formation of an abscess, an operation
upon wbicb immediately preceded bis deatb.

He was barn June 21, 1852, in Wiesbaden, in which
place bis father, Theodore Maas, was the principal music
toacher. Belonging ta a musical family, it is natural ta
infer that in early yautbh le sbould manifest musical pro.
clivities. Sncb, indeed was tbe case ; and, wben but six
years of age, bie began ta play littie pieces, and was re-
ceiving such instruction as bis father, a judicious educator,
deemed apipropriate. When lie was stili a yaunig cbiid,
bis father emigýrated ta England, and settled in London,
wbere lie still resides. Notwithstanding the positive indi-
cations of superior musical abilities, bis father was reluct-
ant ta have him make that bis profession, and accordingly
placed himu in the schools. Ris literary talent may be
inferred fromn the fact that, when but fifteen, bie graduated
at King's Oollege witb bigb class honours. During ail
this tinie he was making good progress in the study of
music, and with such promise of pre-eminence that bis
father finally witbdrew bis apposition, bis decision being
largeiy influenced by the opinion of Joachim Rafl, a life-
long friend of bath tbe eider and the younger Maas; and
the young man was accordingly sent back ta Germany in
1.867, and Antered as a student in the Royal Canservatory
at Leipzic, where bie was a pupil, until lie graduated, of
Cari Reinecke and I)r. Papperitz. The renowned pianist
and camposer, Moscbeles, was alsa greatly interested in
bis career, and bis friendsbip terminated anly with bis
deatb in 1870. In -the spring of 1868, bis tiret averture
was performed at the annual conservatary concert in
Gewandbaus [ll, and bis second averture was perfarmed
on a similar occasion the following year. In April, 1872,
lie produced bis first sympbony, a work whicb made s0
favourable an impression that it was performed by the
Gewandbaus orchestra under the bâtan of the composer.

In this city lie received honours equal ta those con-
ferred upan bim in Leipzig. While bere, bie played by
invitation at One of the court concerts, and was much
complirnented for bis artistic rendering Of Chiopin's E
mninor concerto. Dnring the latter year, hie playled in the
principal cities Of Germany; and, in 1875, be accepted a
unanimaus cali of the directory ta a vacant professorship
in tbe Leipzig Conservatorv, which he entered as a student
only eight years previously. Here he remained five years,
in wbich time lie had over tbree hundred students under
bis instruction, twa hundred of wham were Americans.
In 1880, bie resigned, to accept a lucrative concert engage.
ment in this country, the fultilment of wbich was pre-
vented by a dangerones illness, froni whicb bis recovery
was the work af montbs. Large iniducements were Offered
bim ta return ta Leipzig- Jaachimi Raif, director Of the
canservatary at Frankfort, also affered buý a firet profes-
sorsbip in that institution; but hie decided ta settie in
Boston, wbere lie bas conferred the ripe exPeriefice acquired
in Leipzig and elsewhere UPOIl the New EnlgIand Conserv-
atory. As pianist, composer and director of the philhar-
manic concerts, be was at Once accorded the high rank ta,
wbich bis proffissional attainnients and social qualitieii
entitied bim.
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TH F z)iece de resis taitep in October's Century is without
doubt the paper entitled "lMolière and Shakspere " by the
famous actor, (Jonstant Coquelin, of the Comèdie Française,
who, it may be remarked in passing, is the sanie great
artist and flnisheà gentleman and scholar that played
]ast winter to emapty houses in this city. That IlSbak-
spere teaches us to, think and Molière teaches us to live "
is the final word of M. Coquelin, with regard to the inher-
ent qualities of Ïboth dramatists. The article is cleverly
written and valuable, as it shows one standpoint froni whicb
to judge of our greatest poet, but it may well be questioned
whether the muere attempt at parallelîsm is flot a mistake
in the beginnîng-in this way, that, whereas Molière does
not, cannot, in the whole range of bis writings include a
Sbakspere, it may be said, following, in the stc.ps of the
truest critics that ever lived, that Shakspere includes not
only a Molière but a Racine and Corneille as well. It
may be that the most appreciative of Frenchmen is at
fanît when he attempts to compare the versatile actor of
the French stage with the clumsy Adam or sombre Gbot
of the IIGlobe." Even to compare the two highly-gifted
minds as humourists strikes us as ditficult. Deligbtful as
IlM. Jourdain " undoubtedly is, powerful as the situations
in the"I Misanthrope," the Il Physician in Spite of Himself "
are, and scathing as the satirical lient of Il Les Precieuses
Ridicules " is througbout its amusing littie side-ligbt of
fashionable society, just as keen a wit, as sly a humour,
as close an observation and as brilliant powers of burlesque
and parody abound in Shakspere's comedies-aye, and in
bis tragedies too. M. Coquelin affirms that it is Ilbecause
Molière was a greater actor than Shakspere, that he was a
more sure and more complete observer, although in a
narrower sphere?" We are inclined to argue just in the
opposite direction. It is because Shakspere was so pre-
eminently a man of original mid of profound thought, of
concentrated literary aim that he hlad neither the ambition
nor the leisure to makre a great actor. At the same time,
to the English mi, Molière neyel, seelus, to use M.
Coquelini's quaint phrase, only a Ilbelated twin " of Sbak-
spere,,he isi himacîf rîchly gifted and varied in bis gifts,
intensely true in perception, and terse,vigorous in execution
-in a word, he is Molière. Is not this enoughl without
cndeavouring to prove that lie is also-Shakspere î He is
indeed, in truc dramatic force and vigour, second only to
the illustrions William.

A capital photograph by Sarony of M. Coquelin in bis
most entertaining character, that of Il Mascarille " in "lLes
Precieuses Ridicules " accomlpanies this niost interesting
article. The initial paper on East Siberian silver milles is
of course froin the pen of George Kennan. Maurice
Thonipson apologises for offering, contrary to ail bis dlicta,
a dialect story, "Ben and Judas." Two articles on the
subject of manual training indicate the importance of this
popular craze, "lBase-ball." IlAbraham Lincoln " and lTlie
Democratic [deal in Education " are the remaining papers,
while a charming piece of writing will lie found Z5in sonie
reminiscences of the late Maria Mitchell, accom-lpanîed liy
a portrait. The fiction is respectable, but hardly anything
more, and there is a fine poem "T'o a I)og's Memory " by
Louise linlogen Guiney.

HJENRY TRE SEvEN'ru. fly James Gairdner. lTwelve
EngliiahStatesmen." London: Macmillan andC(o.;
Toronto: Williamson and CJo.

This excellent sketch of a grcat and gifted king of
England deserves wide reading a "nd a cordial welcome by
ail loyers of bistory. It may appear, perbaps, that the
series, while excellent in itself, i, distinguished rather by
5general dissertations on toîiics of the tume than, by any very
acute and original analysis of character and motive-analy-
sis piercing enougb to j ustify the complete delineation of
Hienry, Earl of 'Richmond, as one of the leading statesmen
England a rdcd But we are grateful for the' ap-
preciation whicb includes a king among a host of common-
ers. It is not very often, that a crowned bead can enter
the rankie of thought and action and take equal place with
his inferiors in birth, but we have only to read Bacon's
bistory of the great Prince, Iienry the Seventh of England,
courteous, reliant, cautions, cool, accomplised anidshrewd,

Ulanner. According to J. W. Gairdnier, there is little
ground for supposing hini to, have been oither arrogant or
surly, thougli possessed of a stateîiness of mien fully cap-
able of*developing into frigidity wben the occasion seemcd

to dematid it. That be was9 souewhat tyranhiical, speci.
ally in later years, after the death of bis wife, may be ex-
cused on the ground that the king was, above ail things,
a Politician, and one in wboni ideas of duty and order
easily predominated over any views in which sentiment
seemed Supreme.

TMin IIEaITAGE OF DEDLOW ýN1ARSH, ANDi OrHERt TALES.

By Bret Harte. ]Boston anld New York : 1-oughton,
M1ifflin and Co.

We thjnk it will be conceded, after reading these four
Short &tories, that the famBe, won Years ago by this mlaster

*of brilliant and pathetic fiction-a romnanciet and realist ini
One-hbaF little to fear froin the ripening.not weakenilg
-of age. The IlHeritage Of Dedîow Marsb," whicb ap-

peared, if we mistake not, originally in the Graphie, is as
true to life and at the saffle time as much intensified bY
the rioh ima~gination of a prose.POet as any of the author's

earlier works. Bret Iiartc bas no dearer frieiids thait the
English reading public, wbicb saw, some years ago now,
bis power and originality. It was Charles Dickens who
supplied bis manner-a fact that the great novelist noted
himself with eagerness and deligbt the matter was wholly
and tboroughly bis own. Time bas gone on, and -brougbt
no American writer to surpass bum in character-painting,
in knowledgc of the wild and savage in nature, and in the
fine and eloquent diction witb which lie describes a scene,
landscape or interior, wbile, as for bis dialect, it is now
common property. Iike Tennyson's Il Weed," the Bret
ilarte style bas had 50 xnany imitations that people are
prone to f orget wbo was tbe originator.

-Ail four stories reflect, more or less successtully, the
-scenery and characters of California and Western Ameri-
ca, btit tbe "Il eritage of 1)cdlow Marsb " is perbaps the
most interesting, and tbe one whicb can lioast of a well-
defined plot or scheme of action, no smnall achievement un
a " short story." The volume is in the excellent taste
uniformnly exbibited by this well-known firm.

CHAAc'Eîts ANO )ElPSODES 0F ''ITEGRFAT ' REBELLION.
Selected froin the State biography of Edward, Earl
of Clarendon ; and edited, witb short notes, by the
Very Rev. G. D. Boyle, M. A., Dean of Salisbîury,
Oxford: The Clarendon Press; Toronto: Williamson
and Company.

The issue of this specially attractive volume confers a
boon on busy men witb reading tastes. Admirable as are
Clarendon's portraitures of the men and bis descriptions of
the striking events in the most picturesque period of
English bistory, tbere are many wbo cannot command tbe
tiine and the leisure to plod through the massive volumes
in their original shape. In this volume tbe leadîng actors
i the struggles that preceded and followed tbe Com mon-
wealtb are briely yet graphicâlly sketcbed liy a man of
keen insight and praiseworthy fairness. fle was, according
to modemn estîmates, a mjan of moderate views ; but in bis
own time hoe was accounted as lacking in zeal, and there.
fore not entirely to the liking of the Royalist party to
which lie was most sincerely attacbed. lie lied in exile.
The bistorical sketches are al of tbemn very interesting,
thougb bie had no overweening ideas of the dignity ol
history. In consequence there are occasional touches a
more severe an(l sedate historian would have refrained
fromn adding to a portrait or sketch, whicb render them al
the more life-like and natural. The scections bave been
made with admirable judgment, and the notes appended by
the editor greatly enhance the value of a work which will
be bighly prized by ail wbo know how to relislh a good
book.

LITEJL4RY AND PEISNAL GOS'ŽIP.

THE two youngest daugbters of the Prince of WVales
are contributors to magazines.

LoitD TENNYSON asserts that bis forthcoîning volume of
poclils will lie bis last contribution to literature.

WE reprint frotît the I'opular Science Mfothlly in this
issue an interesting paper by an autbority on, education.

,JAMES RUSSELL LowELL is mentioned for the new
lecturoship on poetry at Jolis liopkins University the
comfing year.

"lA COLLECTION of the Letters of likn,181-3-1870,"
compiled froru aîready published luaterials, is the title of a
book whicb will lic is;ued by the Scribners ini unifortu style
with theo lfio. edition of recently-publislied Thackeray
lettors.

Tiur entire two irat editiolis Of clo)th anti paper of RobLt.
Louis Stevenson's nove1, l"The Master of Ballantrao,"
were exhausted sevoral days before Publication. Second
editiois «Of each were immediately printed l)y the
Scribners.

TEEF success of Marsalal P. Wildor's biook, "'I'he Pople
t have Smiled Witb," Cassel] and Con()lipan-y, bas surprised
ne one more than 'that amiable little fellow, its author.
R-e knew that ho had a great many good friends, who
would buy and read it, but ho did 'lot know that tbey were
to ho counted liy the tîî1ousands.

ONE of thO nmoat jnterestinig as well as one of the iuost
important anniolincemeîîts of falPublications -is that of
a volume Of "Orations and After-t)inner èSpeýeches," by
Chauncey M. Dejîew, whicb (Cassell and Conpany, Limited,
have in preparation. There is no m'ore pleasantly familiar
namie ini this c 2ountry than that Of Mr. I)epew, andi it is by
bis speeches that his best known.

THE welcorne announceneîît is made by tlhd'Scribner,,
of a new book by "i1Ik Mar-vel," sbortly to lie issued. It
has the title of ciEnglish Lands, Letters, and Kings."
England's Mwost gifted and brlliant beroes in literature
and monarchy, frm Clt to Tudor, are made to, live again
in the P'ges-th places and haunts they made famous,
the towns, casties, and tavemos associated witb their naines.

Tirs Natio2zal Magazinei is the namne of a new literary
bentr. oChcag which begins with the October num-

ber ItisPublishied under the auspices of the new
"lNational UJniversity,"Y whicb opens, October lat, Of whicb
it is the organ. The frst number will contain articles on
literary, educational and scientiflc subjects, and a pros.
pectus of the University which bas extensive non-resident
courses, toaching many sulijects by mail. Publishêd at
182 Clark Street.

AN "lhistorie psgeant " iinilar toeUC one gîven ini
bonour of Mrs. Hlowe at Newport, on Aug. 13, was givon
un the Opera flouse at Hartford on Tuesday, in bonour of
Ilarriet Beecher Stowf,. The plan of the testimonial
embraced a series of tableaux picturing the chief events in
our national history. It opened witli "Columbus at tbe
Court of Qucen Isaliella "-a reproduction of the faîniliar
painting. During the "Rleception of Martlia Washington,"
a company of ladies and gentlemen danced a nîinuet. The

The Landing of the Pilgrims,"" Iiiding of the Charter,"
"Battle of Bunker H11l," Il Execution of Nathan Hale,"

and "lBoston Tea Party" were presented liy detachmnents
fromi the Governor's Foot Guard and the Putnamu
Phalaux.

ELIZA COOK, the English poot, died on Wednesday at
Wimbledon, whcre sie had lived in seclusion for înany years.
She was the daughter of a London inerchant and was born
in 1818. She began writing for the newspapers and maga-
zincs at an early age. lier first volume of poetry was
published wlhcn she was twenty, under the title of "lMelaia,
and other Poeima." A later volume was callcd Iiiamond
)ust," In 18l49 she began the publication of Eliza Cook's

Journal, a weekly, which became inimensely popular.
IiNew Echoes " was publishied in 1864, and since then bier
collected poems have been issued repeatedly. She was,
indeed, among the mnost widely read of modern Englishi
authors. For twventy-five years she bas been in the enýjoy-
mient of a Civil List pension of É100.

TuE rival ry between syndicates in pursuit of attractive
literature and prominent namnes enables editors to pre-
sent their readers with briglit and interesting special
articles froni the most un,,'xpected quarter. IDetermined,
apparently, not toelie outdone by othor enterprising pur-
veors of newspaper literature, the Tillotson Syndicale
now announce thal early in the new year lhey will pub-
lish a series of signed illustrated interviews witb distin-

,guished personalges, including Lord Wolseley, Lord Chas.
Beresford "Fighting ('harlie"), Sir MoreIl Mackenzie,
Sir Arthur Sullivan, Sir John Millais, Canon Farrar,
Cardinal Manning, 1.ev. Charles Spuî-geon, W, E. Glad-
stone, Holman Hunt, Henry Irving, and Henry Labou-
chere. Stili more august personages are te lie approached
in due course.

MACMILLAN AND (o. 's announcements include (Jeneral
Literature.- A new volume of poemis by Lord Tennyson;
a new volume of essaya l'y Prof. Huxley; "The Elements
of Politis,' liy Prof. Henry Sidgwick Il" Problems of
Greater Britain," by Sir Charles 1ilke ; IlVild Beasts andi
their Ways in Asia, Africa, America, fromi 1845-1888,"
by Sir Samuel W. Baker, with illustrations ; I"On Style;
with Other Studies in Lileralure," liy Walter Pater;
"lRoyal Edinlîurgh: ber Saints, Kings, and Scholars," by
Virs, Oliphant, with illui3trations by George Rieid ; IlPen
I)rawing and Pen Draugbtsmanship," by Mr. Josephi Pen-
nell, with photogravures and other illustrations ; "The
Pro-Raphaclite Brotberhood,"' by W. Holman Hunt, with
illustrations; IlCuIts and Monuments of AncientAtju"
liy Miss Jane Harrison and Mrs. A. W. VerraI, with
numorous illustrations; Il A -History of the L4ater Romuan
Empire froin Arcadius to Irene, AD. 395-800,'" by John
B. Bury; "The l)evolopmnent and Character of Gothie
Architecture," liy Prof. Charles Il. Moore, with illustra-
tions; IlEminent Womien of Our Times," by Mrs. Faweett,
-f bottera of Keats," edîted by Sidney Colvin ; IlThe Cradle
of the Aryans," by (.,!. Il endal ; "lThe Makers of
Modern ltaly: Mazzini, Cavour, Garibaldi," by J. A. -r,.
Marriott.

ligDIYG.S FROM CURRENT LTJATJR'

01,I) AND) YOUNG.

1.

THkEY soon grow old who grope for gold
I n etart8 wbero ail is liought and sold
Who hire for self and on~ somo shclf
In darkencd vaulta board up their polf,
Cankere d and cuted o'er with mould,
For theibethir youth i lself is old.

'lhoy ne'er grow old who gather gold
Wbere Spning awakes and lowers unfold
Where sunas arise ini ioyous skies,
And fil1 the soul within Ibeir eyes.
For thein the immiiortal liards bave sung
For thorm old age itself is young.

-C. 1'. (Jranch, inZkMagazine o! Poetry.

MODERN VIEWS 0F CONSUMPTION.

Tus civilized world, medical and lay, is rather apathetic

about consumption. It bas gotten rid of the plague, and
nearly rid of typhus epidemica; loprosy bas beon driven
out of England, anid small-pox bas been made manageable.
But one deatb in seven from ail causes is still due to tuber-
culosqi8 pulmnonum, and some part of tbe remainder is due
to other tuberculous diseases. [f we feared these disoases
as they merit, as we do tbe choiera or yellow foyer, we
would in tume suifer bass front their ravages. But we bave
strangely grown used to themi, and view tbem witb a sort
of fatalistic indifference, brokon now and thon by a ripple
of interest awakened by the discovery of some new fetish
-a wasb-bottle, or an air-tigbt box, or some ingenious
device, the impotent offpring of mechanical skili and
ignorance of patbology.-.International Journal.
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AF~FA11LS IN EASTf AFRICA.

THic most favourable view that can be taken of L.
resuits of Stanley's expedition is that soniething bas beg
done at the closing stage to promtote the ends of cîvili2
tion. As an organized process of rescue it was a sigr
falure; but as a diplomatie expedient for extending tl
influence of the British East Africa Company in the inte
ior it înay have accomplished some useful purpose. Thi
company is 'rapidly acquiring a great African Empire. 1i
its original concessions bas recently been added the occupý
tion of a coast-line 700 miles in length front the Umi at
the port. of Warsheikh. Stanley's chief patron, Sir Wi
liain Mackinnon, is the president of the company, and hi
financial investnent for the relief of Emin will prove
remunerative one if the explorer by diplomatie negotiatior
bas contrived to oniarge the jurisdiction of the directorç
and to open trade routes inland to the borders of Emnin'
province. This would be a distinct. gain for African civil
ization, and it is to be hoped that St.anlev bas succeeded ii
promoting the material interests of the company. Othoî
wiso, bis costly expedition bas been a miscalculated fail
tire fromt beginning to end. Emiin, wben found, was not ii
need of re-enforcoments and relief, and the shattoroé
colunin that omterged on the shores of the Albert Nyanzi
froni the uninhabitable wildorness was nlot in a position te
hieip him. The rescuers tbemsolves were in the worsi
possible pligbt, and have only been enabled to return to th(-
coast by Emin's hearty co-operation and organized aid.-

A. SONG] OF 'ilt1I.,R EAUTIFUL THINGS.

Gon three beautiful things bath made,
Birds and women and flowers,

To charrn :he roving eye, and spread
Sweet magic o'er the hours ;

And wboso loves nlot ail the tbree,
Leoi ve with bis loveless self alone,
Like a crab ini a aboli, or a toad in a stone,

Far away f rom me !

Flowers are beautiful wben the bî'ae
.ts purpled o'fir with hlossom,

And ail the buds that crown the spray
Their fragrant stores unhosotu

And Who loves not titis one of the tbrce, c-tc.

Il.irds are beautiful when they keep
High concert in the spring,

Or whoel their mazes o'er the deep
Witb gently sloping wing ;

And Who loves net this second of titree, etc.

Xomîen are heautif al witen tbev wcar
Ail suntnîer in their srnlca,

Antd sweetly ligbten while tiiey share
The workiîîan's weary tuils

And who loves not this best of tbe thrte, etc.

God tbrce beautiful thinigs bath miadue,'ro food discorning eyes,
Witb outfiow of bis giory Shed

Q'er earth and sea and skies
And whoso loves not ail the liîroe,
Lot bim lîve witb bis loveless self alone,
Like a crab in a sheli, or a toad in a stone,

Par awav froinni e!

lA5 Ezet l l>ie nCasseff aaÏ

As a weapon of theological controversy, ridicule. is not so
cotiînon, yet it is evidently coming into wider use. Thle
religious journalist is not unknown Who puts on tnotley
and flings about bis merry jests at al Wbo chance to differ
witb bunt; in the rougb horse.play in wbich ho delights,
dragging sacred things promiscuousiy about. He keeps bis
teadors so on the grin that wben ho essays, at rare inter-
vals, a serions word, they tbink that it is the bestjoke ofail,
aind laugb the heartier at the wit wbich must be there
thougb they cantiot sec it. Tite theological prof essor is
not s0 isolated as ho waa Who tbrows bis classes into roars
of laughter as ho depicts tbe delicious absurdities of thoories
opposed to lis own. In the alembic of bis ridicule the
substance of other mens systins dissolve and disappear at
once to the credulous cyes of bis studonts, and it is not tili
they stumble upon somo man applying tbe samte dissolvent
to bis system, or run upon some mighty jester Who spiit.s
bis ides over ail tbeology that tbey see bow dangerous tbe
metbod is. There is certainly no barrî in a good laugb,
and truiy it is not forbidden to a jester to speak the truth.*Vet the laugh must bave tbe right ring to if.. Socratos
laugbed, and Voltaire laugbed, .as Thomas Erskine -re-
niarked; yet, as ho said, wbat a difference in the laugb of
the two! And the man Who laugbs ail the time will flot
kttow wbat to do when the hour for weeping cornes. The
laughing philosopher is a very sballow philosopher or else
a very shallow laugber. An awful gravity which cornes
froin a man taking hiniseif too seriously is a thing which
irresistibly invites a tweaking of the îtose ; but a ridicule
which beats and spiashes on al sides and at ahl tites, fix-
ing i ta pasquinades nigbtly on the statues of our national
heroes, smirking in the presence of naines and tboughts
that ought to be shrouded in sacred reverence, is one of the
things that no right sou] can abide.-Chrialian Union
Evangelical).
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Ji -K:;
I_ Q i 1

Kt\x Kt
Kt--(.,) tii

Q x B
Kt--Kv;;
Kt (2
P Kt3

P -K I 1

P-K Kt :

XVlte. Black.

2S. il Kt K B 3
V>) P K B vQK Px3

x10 t 1,KKIII Q 21,1

~~~2. ~ t. uxP KIl <1f/
3 5. 7l(2 1 +E
:;(. K(2 t '> K t 1i

3 7 - 1 7 K )

KIt -- Kt 1'Q KtB:
:17. + K(/)O xi,

3- -13 2 Q - lt t
u. K -Ri K --

16. Q) I- K <2e)il -- Q
17. B-Q I i- < )

:2. K- 1 Ktî d X îKt:

49. _K 1.1 <2 Q

NOTES IIY MiR. C 11051.
(ta) rite tieuatl ulefetimue le],--K 1. Titmu tiovu cil, tîtetex t lits, tlîedOtihîflitilmenit cf heinlg a iovty.
(1 u> tite sci iîî. Tieteu Ni ia va-e, etdi li, >,tlftr tut carry con

lte attack witiî vigittr.
(c) The mstvintwgeoit tpoiitioni mîtw otaintijfuir thieKnKiiglit

enablem Back tii withstamlite vsmy sNtoliatta ýi.
(df) l'lis firet iieve tif a euliîitei attlitk.
(e) Wh'itte lses te e'-lange, btît ttîtpele il.tkte aautin aseiie

a defensîve attittude.
/)Coq) (le tîtstc

À. A mtti'nlt te save thtti eeotini IRoîk wtixtItj leaot ti a traw.
(h) ()ffering bue exehaige.

liOOIRT I. LAMBORN bas placed iin the hands of Morris
K. Jeaup, of the American Mu.seum of Natural Ilistory,
New York, the sum of $200, to be paid in three prizos of
$150, $30 and $20, for the vhree best essaya on the de-
struction of mosquitoes and files by other insects. It is
suggested that the dragon fly is an active, voracîoua, and
harmlessaI mosquito hawk," and that it mnigbt, if artiticialiy
multipliod, diminisb the numbers of the iniailer insects.
A practical plan la called for in the breeding of the dragon
fiy or other such destroyer in large numbers, and its use in
the lava, pupa or perfect state, for the destruction of moq-
quitoos and flics in Itouses, cities and noigbbourboo<îs.-
Public Opinion.

N u;x-Nv
PUBLISHI [t Bi'

THOMAS Y, CR0 WELL & COR
13 Astor Place, New York.

WALKS ABROAD 0F TWO YOUNG NA-
TURALISTS. Froni the French of Cbarle Beau-
grand.l Dy 1DAVID SHARP, MB., 1î.L.S., F.Z.S., Presideit tif

mtEntoitelegtcal Society, London. S8 e, illustrated. $200.

WAR AND PEACE. By tiouNT v LoF N. TOLSTOt.
Transiateci ft eut the Bussian by Nathtan HIaskell Dole. 2 vols..
I 2net , cleth -iS3.00. 4 voels., l21no, gilt toi), paper labels, 8,5. 00.

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. Pieýtures of the
lign (if Tet uit BY I litA lito 'rF , ttsi.Witlt 35 illustrat-
tiens,12111o, "S1 . 50.

FAMOUS MEN 0F SCIENCE. By SARAH K.
Bot LrO'N Short biographmiticalketches cf Galileo, Netotn, Lin-
nens, Cuie tr., Humbloldit, Authîbem, Agasi,xD1arwin, Buelanti,
antti thers. [Illitrateti with 15 portraits. l2tutî.8150

A HISTORY 0F FRANCE. By VICToIt DURIU)
tiiettier tif the Frenmch A.cadiie'ny. Abrixîgeti antî tamilateti fîtîin
thes esxnteentli Frenchi edititîmi ly Mme. M. Care y, with an imtrît-
tmuttry nottice anti a continumatioto tithe t'ai 1889, by..Frankln
JamesoiP), 1rtfeor tif li iitîry iii Bi'tîwllt Tniversity.
\Vtth 13 emgraved cutilittedImîTxi, oneiolutmiitne. l2niit , clott,
-2.0(). I1lîf edf, $1.00.

A CENTURY 0F AMERICAN LITERA-
TURE. Sekuted and arranged by I-IUNTINLITON
. xri tit. Ctmprising selectitins frîtîmi a loimntrsîlaîthtit'-î fii

Fîraniklin te Ltîwell, eirtntleically arratigetl, wi tii tatte, if
b irthtt amni mîathit, inîdex anti table tif tontents. I 21îit, ectlit

1t.75i. 1Ilf calf, . 3.50)(.

JED. A Boy's Adveut.ure in the Arniy of * (l6t
Iiy AiiR55 N LIE Go-s,, aîtthtr tif" A Soltîjerf Story ttf Life i
Amitei -ioville Pritîtim,"' etc. Ftmlly illutî'atet . l2îîî, $1. 50.

CONVENIENT HOUSES AND HOW TO
BUILD THEM. By Louis H. GîBeoN, aciet
Ctîmttpring a large vai'iety cf uplans, phlotograpihiec designs amnI
attitîtic imterire anti extetimrsotf .[,ieal Hotimîe, varying ,ini cos.ltîriri $,00< tii l0,OUo. tRvt '$22.

ROLF AND HIS FRIENDS. By J. A. K., autitor
bîrlî ii i tel (hib I etc. [ii1tî-,t it t l2mîî $1.25.

THESTUDIO.
CLAiIR <E C))<,MSSt N t ia

CONTENTS.
iumîters omn Cxrrcnt Art Topies lfeviews tif Art Exhibttiots -Nmîtmmtt)cf New Statiles, Paintiugs, Important New iBuildingsanmd New Art Bookls-Notes oni Art Matters antd Arcttîtvlogy at Huinie and Abroadl- Annoniixue,

inents of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art cehonis, etc., etc. Rsqpu.o
sluutionM ft o Important raînnu . y t ýAznlil iusi Oulaenchrotfl5ic NIsthodis, MIVIIn all colocar vasirus- Amu in gemerai
whituver cen hocf interest!aitd invaluabte tn Artistî, Aiitateiirs,Teacjlt
tirs, Instriletorg, Connoisseurs, Patrons and Lovors.of Art, Arcîtitects-

liclulrs SciporsI)eorattirs anti Furniishers, Collecte)ri Of Antiîni-tics, Vases, cOins' and Medais. Art Classes. clubs, Schoois. Coclege,
Ltbrarîes and Musesins, and te evory cime iuterested iii the Fine Arts.

A2n3o011n10me0t Extraordillar7.
OUt'Ir huig cornnissioned so eistimgished ai îcimer as Itajcto te dd

aL plate exrssly for Titis STUDOIohaS ereated consitlnrablercOmncut mmmii
s 1 îeduhîttimî as tc the nature 0f tOc tîiljeet. The i lircfor tmfuriititiomi continume t otr imi frontal over tlic comntrY anti allroad Then-teret shcwn <i is tingnlished artist'sstchiing lias îieun 80 Wiitctprotttiad ils the snbiect wiui be of snob greatimtportance, to (realtoa sfiisatiomi u itis cuntrY anti abroad whctî publishod, wu h ave deeidud tcprint 50ilodia Proofs, bofore Iettertug, te be soid by stîbscriition at $5.00 ecd;ip tnui0tlay cf îîubiiation, whcmi the prie wii bc t

mlreased. A magnu-ficemt work of art is promtise(]. Copes f 'HEiS TUnJI, complets, With
liajoi etcinmg r50 cents each. Boýoks are îow ()Peu te trecive advanceorticri. Order inow te secure one.Tho prices for Single miombers cf THii STEIDmO COmlote, with ail etilu.
ings, ms 20 Cents aCpy, and eau lie so1piied by ail art, bockt, anti
jjewsiialers. Aclu to see e opy. Address ali cOifliflhmications te

3 EAST 14TH ST., NNW YcaX.

TO ATONTANA4, on&;(.oN AN!I) W21,îI-INOTON.

jb' YOUtm re going West bear in ittindth te follîîwing facts: Tho
Nertitern P1acifi c Railreatl owns andi eleraites 987 miles, tir 57 per cent.
tif the entire railucti nileage cf Miotana ;Sî)ans the territîry wliîhits mnaim,lite frein Past te West . is the shotrt ie tiI leleia ; the ujiy
p'ullmîan and dîring car lins te lButte, atnl tie oîniy lineî that

reahe MiesCity, Biiiings, I3izeintn, -miseonia, the Yeultîw 5 to, 'Naticonal Park, and, in faut, nine-temiths cf tisle citici ant i Otilflt î
imteret in uthe Territory.

The Northern pacifie oWfl5 
anti cperate., 621 miles, er ý6 0cr cent

,of the raiiiroat iileage cf Wasinigton, its mtain lins extentlimî, froi
tie Idaho lins via Spokzans Falls, ('heney, Sprai4ne, YakitlY7a antiFElenslhmirg, thrcngh the conitreCcf the Territiry te Taccîria and Seattle,
andi from lTacon'tii Portianti No Other trans-cintlitttal thrcugli
rail line reaClies any potof ifWalshington Territtiry. Teil (laye' stoîl
tîver priviieges arc giveit on Northern Paeific secenti-clase tickets atSpotkane Falls and ail points west, thI14 ff0ottng litefl<iig settlers ami
excellenttilportImit

5 . tii sue eti ie îerritîîrY withotiitincuirrittg tihe
expese f paingltcal fa.ies frlPoint ttt liOnt.
The Nitrthermi pacifie le tte Ci>te et route f rîttSt- Pultii Tactimia

lîy 207 utiles ;kteSeattle 0
y 1,77 ll,andt liPortland h y 324 miles-

tinte corresptiniin giy siortsi, varying fromn cils te twn daye, usccrdimg
te destinifatîin.No tother tine freinSt. Pault1 rtir nneap)olis rmostlrcugh Passenger car,; Of any kind loto Idiaho, Oregon or Washingtton.

In addition to being the only rail lins tc SPokane Falls, Taccma
andt Seattle, lte Ncrthern Pacifie reachc5 ltse )irincipal Pc ,ints ii)Nîîrthern Min nesota anti I)akoa tu otana, Idahmo, Oregon andIWasinigton. Bear imn d lta' ïlle Ntrthern Pac ifie and 'Shasta
linte ithesfamntimus seeren~te ail points in California.

Senti for illustratusîl 3
I)lsî5 mapis and bockzs giving Yen valu-able informatiton in referencestot thecountry traverseti hy titis great

lino frcnt St.lPaul. Minnsapolis Duluth anti Asiîlandti tePortlandi
Oregton, andi TacomA andi'Seatl' Washington Terrîtcry, anti enclos,"stamisefotr the new 1889 Rand 1 Nal oiny ap cf Washington
Territory, printed in colonri

Address 'ur nearest ticket agent, or C ieS. Feu GeneraiPasSenger anjoTueS Agent, St. Paul, Minn,

E 3
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TIIE UELEBRATED

PIANOS amPA O
are ffic most preferred by

popular the leading

and R HArtists.

I¶ICES $300, $350, $375, $425, & UI>WARDSo
Ternis arranged upon the basis of MON THLY, QUJARTERLY, and, HALF-YEARLY payments.

82 Ring St. Wtist. w A U l -» 8- 583IQllBlSt. Westi
0aal',.'N )i'i l. I OPEfN 'ILL îI lî11.

PERMANENT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. CATALOGUES MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS.

l'" tilti 'tre of ail DI)OiIRS 0 IESOAI.LVIBOWkLS, IIDNE\S, BLADIiEI, Nl'IllV-
otrilsEtl~,EL' UE CN IPl N COSlENSCOMItLAINTS 'PECTILIAR 'L<> FE

MaA ES, PAINS IN vTlE BACE, i GGING FEIG etc.,IDGSIN ILOJNS.FVi
INVLAMNMATION 01' rHE BOWELS, PILES,, auld ail uIrieneeats uf thae Iternai viscera.

I.DXDWAY'S PILLS are al cure for thig compiLintý Thev toue til the internai secretioltsto beiiathY
action, rettore troilrthÀ to the stontiacIi. anti enaile it to Ierforiîi is function". ''lie symptoîtis of lus-
ileatia tisappieîur, and wthti ii the liability to conta act dia5 ease.

W iii lit ie'ttiltei'yitaklig Rif DWAY'S PILL', ily so doing DYSPEPSIA, i'IIiFOIt,
5''t I5,LItidtiSNi'NS wi liii îvoled. anftte footi that is esten iicontributa iti noittîshinig finiaItics

ic thu ptpoîrt oci l,,nabucal saHte tut lecay of the body.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St.. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Chironie Catarrh
(:jti citisiltluis lite sii î i i *.îî 11W, Ile la i ltîsia( vli estait o Ut Ia i ''t itijjjj

titi. ta rotrs'Irixt'ii. l:ts iî'fls iSl, itll tîl 0Of flict' aIlaI <taS It'Iitu or tilti.

tiv i t io 'îaîa.tîîîîîjîa l i It îîuivi u-il 10e. T ist îr' tei tti it1

dii 'ifiîtoî:1 toîflif ionliai311W froduces <'atWtIrrtl itait. Viien ertiîîii,
tit.iii' tsi bc, li ireiti.tt iCII'OiI( hi-outes VerIy airît .Il i, Itii~î1

'Ile l iii lo>ý,iaItte 11iiioaîu foraîts ,auIje tillac, nlfilctedl i-t W l iUtarria . IX' ita

OCif lii, ît:g'ettti, proinptiy tri-ttid, titis disetase îîialy ta

Can be Cured
t' arî utfaId t At î'~~;ta~1 iiî'îii. I bvftlie i." of A yea"sSîriitiia *

titt t att a ~ it -aiîîîî ti- ii' i *4 I iillitti sYli - lfor ye:lrs, faroi» aiirolîi'

W iti 'Scriffli bt'it ttl% tt* 51' ittsI it 1hil IMv î1petite vvi - 1 lY pour. sat1( i-l

s) ~ At 111:11, 01110i tçlook a N0u(aîîi. 't-tîO<f te 'a'îîtîe loo ~k
'-et ia' cc, i v Ila i ad. WIlih it i tiia tt'l. tl'Irtlae aîit atiief, tntil Ia1 îtt't.i

* aic t' f i~i~~î ~î~ea'te g-at'ittîN, ucigAýVl8ar's atspairi li, or ai-l
a bei,~i'leclle Ci a taOliztt a i- aitli. have 110W t aken lite bottii-s. 'ei (tt

hs -' ipaujed W il lai ca Iil etd- llts diSUlPItî':aasd, t id Iansgao1a1
tii à.d l , 1 a Lcoaatiiti î(otthlitag, atal î'og 1îtitout agali; lly taI)(titli ais

i 1*(I-tf saavelsý Ofil' ela ulags. II Y a'elrn d uay Ilaiti ais fia ly i rati.

i tratI îîdstîîîtciwee o 1,Illiitttci St ifI l h isi, 1 . W. 9'ak 0 AltîyStre-et,
t'lit mijs Otf coria 1tioat fît itil ItliattdBoston Il iglîlaîîds. Mass.
that ,ii Of Aît't.1 ) lisia, ad 1 t-as troubieci with Catarrch. tuj( ttiitil
Eli-a et tt tbttoa al iineforiaiu- .atteuti ntivil, lot'i-V(1tI ' t r i ajî

îa . il iî'î i îtlUN )' i le sut-e i e p- V tîritils rlei a. taîta vs t'th-
i-il'afia' i its ')~as liat (titi ai lied lb a latillihea of pyse aahit tîi-

Slisit:ri~t. ii'a t'il I i iotli's of Aj\% si'iî'sîptiili.A lats latli,, O

ibils tt'îîIt. tîîiu-iti ti a')loxeut-it li~s îiti'lî'Ott-iut f titis tliîIIitîît
ili 1attt'oi-)idtiOlî Witin Ilitt ltzIkeaI ~XsiîOitttill al aiililii-la tora'vîiîd
litat1ei s ui O~ f t ataîriad a 1 Iiîel îaîlîcitllit uiraa< 1 a.a ,

ai atiih-tiiil i W:1 î-îltaitiiv aestored. -Il' Iluials Miii". A11titi llW N. '
A. 1. kUrn, ihî itiiil. loi'a. ! If tait w cîta itiftrif,.iiit utaîi tiOrîije

FoitliiorilaFlie'Ii' tlialt! lia' Iils yIt our .5s3 tel1Ia ttte r:aiiy ata I, l'i 'a
oif i 'tarrIs fr i Sliii 1>lotitI ka lisaa oiter Ilîadicitai, use A Iei-'-,S5W_

Ayer's Sar saparilla.
"ja- I. t -l e a ltau daiI i.a Ilils thaiesafait tîualitosititti<f ail

li -î:si I l- ti1 ai:-i'ii 1 1 ' 'atl'boit aatfea. N-a tîlier rat -ii- ,~
ev-t jh.. %fl'.ta-Ii t illatises tof clitrîaaaiî-Cta afa. 0

Prepà.rLxt Lï !r. J. C' Aytr & Co., Lowli, Mass. Soid by al Draîggists. Price $1 ; six bottltt 5,$6

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
18 ait infailible ,efely for liait Legs, Bail ltîea5st, OLI Woaautls, oces aud I'icers. It is fa-au foi'

(!,,,t and llaeumfatiiti.
For Disorders of tihe Chest t has no equal.

FOR SORE TIIROATS, BRONCHITIS, OOUGHS, COLDtS
Giatîunar swellings aind aIl Skiîî Eliseases t lbas nu rivai; anti for contracted anid stif, joints it acf

iSe a aicha.

Xanufactaared oily at THOT(ÂSHOL6W&YS Esitablishment, 87 New Oxfordj St, Londoîl;
And souci bY ait Meduaine Vendoria throtîghoult he World.

N.B-Advice Gratis, at the aboves address, dstiiy, between the honrs uf il andl 4 017 liy letter.

JOHN LABAIT'S INDIA PALE ALE & 01X BROWN STOUT.
Ili9het4z.dva7,(7s antIý3lcals for Jiaity amil Lctit it tei eîîcîîiol Exhibition., PkftZaotpiaf, IWO

CSada, J,876; Aiittttîiai, 18" 7; ait"/ PtîI6, Franice, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELICTED.
AtlsTornot tyC

1 i f tt lii e t- t'

~"'~ INDI 801o111d, otaiuliig ato0ii'
caa ttio riut, o-ît

/1! Ileud itifas itefectly ur
s _____ anti a vory SUtîerior ]liait.4t

- John B1. Edwards Profi' <""'J

sorofCbalitry,Mtontreal' 'i
sys:-"I t lirtd theut oi

rnarbtty sount ae

bree r'Paire mal~r -<'aatd hops."Q~ -~ 1ev. P. J.lxi. Page. pro- -

1have aualyzaicithe Indla

taie ad have fudA -

iiNIA flavour,aiiof a Vrya&grc-e -

o"able-asteand superior 5
quaiity, and corupauas witb î

th bstinportei l aes. i
hv ioanalyzedtuh<le

Porter XXX Stitît, of the
âamec brewery, which le of excellent qnatity; ifs fias our is very agrecabte; A ifl a tonic more energetie
!han the aiaove aie, for t la a littie richerin lu iolal, andi eau bic comîtared advanlageously with any

tlupoted rtice," ) ASR FOUR GROCFf 13FOR IT(

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

719

IF * YOU * WANT
Te ael[ anyîhmng whcb

-EFABRMEB[S«-.
Or thoIr BON ; or thoir DAUGIRTERS,

DESIRE TO BUYi
Thn y«. oSd Advertise

in the

IWESTERN ABVERJISE
O.Iy Sàcnts per word cach insertion,

-*ONE DOLLAR o-
à W-4oe by â. yeur. The Great 7anLly

%M 5,*FAEERS I9UFS EYERY WFEK.

ÀLOVE19TUIEI PRENTING co.,
I.OUOU, - - ONTÂIUO.

laxlumurIJUW»%TRNGEa
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'UIIE WFEI.

POWDER
4baoIuteIy Pure.

T Issoer never varie,. A marvel of
Thuiyo, snth, and woeoeee More

eeoomlal hantheordnar Sinde, and
cannot bie sold in competition with the
multitude 01 10w test, short weight, aluni
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cane
ROYAL BAKING POWDElt COMPANY,

106 WALI, ST.. NEW YORK.

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and Kaltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLING VËON ST., OT'ÊAWA.,

àMýSOLI0OGoto PLATEOI
i n , fo d ;. ws wN. t -n ,4fr..

<i,, honovýy gnlqlsndit ta un; a,it.
wIa frstnjioL L . ; el ts lO, en. rtal

.n et a*.0I
0
n frStmto ANADIAN WATCII Afli

JE IRY UtO, W & & t Admiante8L. anE-1» o tnOnt.

1O tst t 1h 1889.

IClverv PCIrson Re itsvaluble articlès on early epaclis inthe rm n nItepublic, its constatly.reiewed collectionT/F £#POf ancient data, and itsbiographieul remin-
Sept. 7, 1889.

CANADA'S LEAWINC NEWSPAPER samet, i a minti snc rmarines
________This inaga in-oglit to be dear to the heurt TSE

THEEýýiimm 1 ~and in t hne oelof every Americai. family." T ETE M i'îu as flow te largest cirenu Ittrli,1u'(ton lawlj Jpe.lation of any Îoornilg paper published " This periodical ie one of the most vain-H
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST able undortakings in Americanjournalism.' H
AI)VERTISING MEDIUM in the Do- -The Chuchnun, July 7,1888.

utînlon.

THE DAILY, sent to any addrenot i
Canada, ULnited States or Great Britain, MlIagazine ooneyear for $i.OO0.

TEWEEKLY, il.O ier ycar in /rercîz I'i'oy

Address ail commîunications,

EMPIRE PRINTING & PUBLISHIN C C. CONTENTS FOR OCT., 1889.____________
'Portrait of Masartmme L. 311. Barion.TORONTO, ONT. ]irontispieeüe.

Tfite Itontnaic setýgilfningn of ii-1D. MaII IN ~ nannger. ,.Vamlkee. IlluHtriatedl. E.y Singletou..fcoria, th<Inn nuY Fre olony. How Athe Nogro Came. Profeseor H. -1. Seomîn,BuKS Emory College, (leorgia.in-,Prenldntsg, nuit Govennos'of A G NNEWVO O K n Georigin.. 1732-1889. Charles C. jones,____,Ir., LL.D.
Trihule Io Sasielo L. MV. Barlow. A

THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F ,4oe.G O u ilnrCnripecSELCT ICTON. Martbu 2 J.Lamb.'~ " WHEN COINGSELCT ICTON. Dlocovnisy of Ainerjen by Coluinibus
Boston andi New York Celebrations One

Elundr à Veurs Ago. George K. Moore,The Pretty Sister of Jose. L.D. ofessor lFrederic Ulison Tupper. Y I M~Mv . aRN-Ola. 4 eft Fi nallii l Condition O09iNew 'orkIn u N II M I I'%IS33. Susan Fenu im ore Cooper.
By S. BARINTp IoNlngîmu40(muents..Miss Caro- N 1fH ER YLightly Lost. Olve n deSP flmoe.HsrtKeth

Bv HAWLFY SMART. 3)e. BirÉlday.
Miner Topies, Original Documents, Notes,FOR SALE AT ALI. BOKST0îîES. Queries, Replies, Book Notices. ! D W i N ET ho Toronto News Co'y. ~'Sul yuwdelr vrwbere VcRSC

PUBLISHERS' AGENTS. Terins, '$5 a year in advanl.c, o.r 500. anumber.
T H E rubll,.heci ai 743 Broadway, Nesw j OANIFORD AND PERiE ISLANDJ.

MUSICAL COURIER, ___ AITNNEW ORK ur Wines of the vintage of 1887arN E 7 YOR _______,excellent valute, and coniprise our arcI
- :ESTABLISHED IN 188): - - ý known ,, t......,..,s-.-

The Most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Arnerica.

innnitto a lal the.q?-tut Atrt Centres to!
Europe and Amertito.

Oiîg telarge and rapidly devejling iu-
Leresto in Canada, we have estabbobsled a
Canalian Bureau in Toronto ut thetorsner

....... o ..on e.S.ret- and Wlton Avenue, witb
Mr. X. 1.Roberteai Manager, and wbo wvillrecelve snbserljstione.[tn mscl and muicial trade inter-.W-EBSTIEesto sent to Mr. Roberts for publication

THE BEST INVESTMENT will receive due attention,
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